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Chee.y Meatball. 
and SpagheHI 

From Beft~' Homel and Gardens 

You might already have all tho 
makings (or t111s speedy dinner. It's 
deHclously different, too, because the 
spaghetti features a creamy cheese 
sauce Instead of the cUncho urnato. 

MENU 
Tomato Jul.. Coddall 
Sauoy Meatball Platter 

Lettu .. Wedge ltollon !mulag 
Bread Stic:b 

SpUlllOPl 
Dry Whlte Wine 

SAUCY MEATBALL PLAnER 
The lAuee stub with cheddar cheese 
soup-

2 beaten eggs 
1 ~ cups soft f>read crumbs 

(2 .li .... bread) 
!Ii cup chopped onion 
y.. cup milk 
2 tablespoons snipped penley 

!Ii teaspoon ,alt 
Y.a teaspoon dried oregano, CI"U!'hcd 

Dash peppt"r 
1!1i pound. ground beef 

2 tabloopoons cooking 011 
1 can condensed cheddar cheese 

• our. 
. 2 tab espoons all.purposo 80ur 
!Ii cup ml1lc 
v.. cup dry white wine 

Hot cooked .paghettl 
In largo bowl, combine eggs, bread 

crumbs, onloo, the v.. cup iTillJc, the 
parsley, salt, oregano, and pepper. 
Add ground beef, mix well. Shape In 
30 meatball •. In large ,kIl1e~ brown 
half the meatball. at a time In hot 011. 
Drain 011 excelS fat. Return all meat· 
hal15 to skillet. Stir together soup and 
Oour: gradually add the !Ii cup mOk. 
Pour over mcathan, In skUlet. Cover: 
simmer 10 to 12 minutes. Stir In wine. 
Cover; simmer 5 minutes more. Serve 
over spaghetti. Makes 6 servings. 

Medltorranean Ca.serale 
A full-color Creamettes Macaroni 

nd In May Family Circle f.atured a 
l()6.off coupon and a Mediterranean 
Casserole recipe that combines 
Crenmettes Macaroni with chicken 
or turkey, cheese, salami, peas and 
olives for an excUlnJt Southern Euro~ 
pean, one-dish mea], Economy and 
easy-Rxlng are the extra garnishments. 
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TIds Is Creo.mettes' Rrst national 
couponlng venture. 

Mac'n Cheddar 
Golden Grain's naUonally dlstri· 

buled Macaroni and Cheddar "ill 
continue to be promoted this Iprillg 
and summer using Family Circle ana 
Woman's Day as the principal ad· 
vertislng media. 

The ads, which feature four-color 
food phOlograph .. , are attracting high 
readership. In appetizing terms, the 
copy deseribe.s tho dish ax real elbow 
macaroni covered with -the tastiest 
home-style cheddar sauce ever." A 
recipe In the ad for Mac 'n Cheddar 
Burger suggests a popular way to 
s.rve thl. Oavonu\ dl.sh. 

The MacaronI and Cheddar cam· 
palgn continues In the May Issue of 
Family Circle. It Is JUpported by 
television spots on network game 
shaWl. 

Automating La.agna 
Production 

Fronr BlUlnul Week Magazine 

Until about a year ago Skinner 
Macnronl Co. considered the maldng 
of lasagna noodles a complex art be
yond the .... y grasp of ordinary pasta 
makers. The Omaha (Neb.) company 
ranned out its lasagna orders to spe~ 
dallzed .uppllers. nut • strong Up' 
tum In tho U.S. appetite for pnsta
and a resulting shortage tn SJdnner's 
supply of lasagna noodles-led the 
nation's Wth.largest pasta maker to 
thlnk again. Explains Cbalrman Lloyd 
Skinner: 'We felt It was time to make 
lasagna production a .denee.-

To amlel'e this, the company tn· 
vesled about $1 million In SwIsx·made 
noodle making equipment and oth.r 
plant revisions. And l .. t month Skin· 
ner Ilnrted turning out its own lasagna 
noodl .... 

FngOe Noodle 
For years spaghetti and macaroni 

havo been produoed. weighed, and 
packaged automaUeally. But lasagna 
Is a fragile noodle. and I'" rumed edge 
and Irregular weight have dlscournged 
hl~h.speed production. As much as 
half of the 40 million lb. of lasagoa 
produccd domestically last year was 
mado with labor·lntenslve methods 
that required moving tho wet noodle.s 

These savings arc Intended to 
boost the company', supply of 
to meet a growing demand. 
Skinner, which markets 
the South Central 
1.6 million lb. of losagna 
clahns Skinner President 
Henry, "we were out of stock 
the time becawe tho speclalty 
ducers couldn't supply us 
enough," Other pasta makers 

similar rising d:7:n~,;!;::::~~J 
No. 1 product In 
No.2 product In ~.~-,.' 
Vlee-Pre .. ldcnt Marlo Glannlid.O 
.n. the pasta Industry 
sales ~n the past rour years tn 
million, and Iw(Oa and olht r 
dalty paslas-wlth about m 
Industry's 511es-ore leadinlt 
surge. 

Skinner's automated eo,uinm"nl l 
simplified many of tho 
production; weighing tho 
the main exception. But 
Beauty Macaroni Co., a pasta 
In Kansas City, thlnb that 
,olved this problem. too. It Is 
ling electronic lcanners to 
noodles and automated 
weigh the packages. 'Unleu 
a problem,- says American 
President Ralph Sarli, 
won't have to touch the 
beginning to end.-

D PROCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

Dear Sir: 

P,O. lolI' 
LIBERTYVILLE . IlliNOIS 600048 

A"ff Cod. (3m 362·1031 

TWX '10.6S~ ·327' 
HOlllin. lib)' 

HoSKins Company proudly represents to the Macaroni Industry the ~ 
pneumatic flour handling systems. 

~ features fixed or portable unloading from hopper car or truck. 

~ completes the system through storage to mixer and extruder. 

~ offers a pressure system. a vacuum system, or a combination of both. 

~ produces mixing. scaling. and blending components as well as complete 
systems • 

~ provides design. manufacture. instsllation. and start-up of your 
flour handling system. 

~ assures you of dust free and efficient systems which are in constant 
use by macaroni manufacturers throughout North America and overseas. 

Call Hoskins Company -- specialists in the Macaroni Industry -- for complete 
evaluation of your requirements. We will be pleased to visit your plant 
at your convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

HOSKINS COMPANY 

~~ 
Albert B. Green G7 --
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reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

igher drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below Industry standards while 
nhc.ncing product flavor and quality. 

controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 

the end of the final dryer, n power-driven cooling section reduces product temper
to a safe packaging pain). 

rail.ar,ti A TR-newest in the long line of Braibenli pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

,ail,an'li, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 
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We salute the Bi·centennial y~ar and extend 
our compliments to our forefathers on the 
founding of our nation in 1776. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave" IWaklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 ' 

Am,d •• ', La .... Mlcaro.1 010 Mlkoro SI ... l103, With rota ........ nt Contf.u~';"v RIIII"'" In si ... F.mUV 

CONVENTION PROGRAM 
72nd ANNUAL MEETING 

National Macaroni Manufacturer. Alloclatlon 

The Broadmoor, Colorado Spring., Colorado 

, JUNE 27. 1976 
, Arrivals and R ~istratlon In Broadmoor West 

Boord of Directors Meeting, Briefing Room 

Welcoming Reception, Broodmoor West Pool 
No plonned dinner function 

JUNE 21 
Continental Breakfast In Broadmoor 

West 

• Business S • .,lon In West Exhibit Hail .h,.., FIt ••• t-Dr. Deon D. Miller 

Tho .m,......·. a.pooI
Appointment of COnvention 

Committees-Nicholas A. Rossi 

aeport of tho DINctor .f R_rch
J. J. Winston 

a.,.rt 00 I.du.lry Statl"'ct
John J. D'Asoro 

Go. ...... 1 Alloin I ••• lie; :) ... 
Yeor-Harold T. Halfpenny 

Tho Outlook lor School Lu .. ch
Dr. John N. Perryman, American 

School Food Service Assn. 

Adjournment 

T .... I. MI.,r 

Coloredo Coohout ot Rotten log 
Hollow-Bus transportation 

IV, JUNE 29 
Continental Breakfost In Broodmoor 

\\'est 

BusIness Session In West Exhibit Hall 
"200 SUn."-Multiple slide 

presentation by the Sosland 
Publishing Company 

'roduct 'lOIftotl ... Plo •• 
Elinor Ehrman, Vice PreSident, 

T. R. Sills, Inc. 

Du",", Wheol ... "I!uta R.port 
Robert M. Howard, Chairman 

A Look I. tho Future 

Convention Committee Reports 
AdJoumment 

0.,..1 .. 110 •• 1 Lu.che.n for loord 

.... TOIIr of Air Force Acodemy 
Suppllon' SocI.1 

,at Broodmoor West Pool 

DlA ..... DoItC. In ~ ." Ballroom 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 

8 :00 a m. Continental Rreakfast In Broodmoor 
West 

9:00 a,m. Business Session In West Exhibit Hall 

'rotm,I,. Grocen' Report on the 
Grocery Industry 

9:30 a,m, Dlologue with Grocen: 

Moderator: Lawrence O. Williams, 
The Creamette Company 

Grocen: 

Roy V. Rose, PreSident, 
King Soopers, Denver 

William G. Thompson, Executive 
Vice President and General 
Manager, Associated Grocers of 
Colorado 

Jerry Mickelson, General Manager 
Western Grocers, Inc., Denver' 

Monufacturen: 

Paul Ve~ylen, PreSident, A. 
Zerego s Sons, Fairlawn, N,J . 

Vincent DeDomenico General 
Manoger, Golden Groin 
Macaroni, San Leandro 

William A. Henry, President 
Skinner Macaroni Co., O~aha 

10:30 a.m. Round-table Discussions 

11 :30 a .m. Adjournment 

1 :00 p.m. Golf Tournament, East Course. 

7 ;00 p.m. Suppllen' SocI.1 
at Broadmoor West Pool 

8 :00 p.m. Italian Dinner 'arty 
with the Marlo Singers In the 
West Ballroom 

THURSDAY, JULY 1 
9:00 a.m. Board of Dlrecton meet In the 

Briefing Room 

Adjournment by noon 
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The new f9 mUlloD ISO-room con
ventfon oriented facUlty on the west 
hank of the Broadmoor Lake is open 
and meeting the increasing demands 
of the convention-resort buslDen 
created in the Pikes Peale Region by 
the Broadmoor Hotel In the last de
code. 

At the foot of Cheyenne Mountain, 
BroadmoOr West Is the culmination of 
.1" years of planning and building . 
with conventions remaining at the 
(orefront. 

"Broadmoor West Is designed to 
have the ultimate In meeting and con
vention facilities," says Fred Sindt. 
the Broadmoor's (lubUcity and adver
tiling director. 

"We are a resort·conventlon hotel. 
We oO'er all the resort amenities and 
are resort oriented with convention 
facilities 100 percent in mind." 

Situated on the site of the former 
rodeo stadium. which the Brolldmoor 
donated to the community. Broad· 
nl!;Or West was built to meet the dis
criminating needs and tastes of world. 
traveled convention guests. 

With comfortnble adjacent meet
Ings rooms that open onto a new out
door swimming pool, Broadmoor 
West has the hotel's Orst cocktail, 
entertainment showcase across from 
the exclusive a 10 earte Charles court 
dining room-which opens onto the 
lake and tbc charming 5O-year.old 
hotel that begot the world of the 
Broadmoor. 

An Institution 

To many people, the Bioadmoor 
Is on InsUhltlon. 

MNatlvl'S sUII think it's a high clo.ss 
European resort spa" Sindt says. "Up 
unUI the mld-l9S0s, the Broadmoor 
was a European resort-type of spa. 
It catered to tourists who were corn· 
ing up here for a resort experience." 

Mulntalnlng that resort atmosphere, 
the directors of the Brooomoor de
cided In the latc 1950's to expand "the 
hotel facilities with the 144·room addl· 
tlon (Brondmoor South) and th~ con· 
ventlon-deslgned International Cen· 
ter, which can scot a l,6()()..person 
banquet. 

"The Intenlational Center Is basl
cony Q convention center although we 
do have some summer theatre there," 
Sindt soys. 
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11m additions were successful, ac· 
cording to Sindt, "for the first time in 
the 8roadmoor's history we started 
to make 0 pront." 

nle occupancy rate rnushroomed 
in the 1960's and early 70's with the 
Increased convention trade. 

. Convention. Come Bock 

"Our market Is good," Sindt says. 
'"The conventions are coming bade. 
They are growing. When they used to 
oroer 20U tooms they ore now order
Ing 300 ll:lf .. mJ. 

"And we hove more groups coming 
In. ~ay, for exnmple, when we had 
375 'I!~UPS meeting here annually. we 
now have 450 with more wishing to 
come in. We have a seU-out period 
when we arc completely sold out for 
the next 10 yoars. We arc squeaking 
wc're so tight.· 

Rother than lose the growing list of 
customers Ilnd create service prot!. 
ll"ms, the board of directors again de
cldl'tl to expand. 

-nlis expansion was going to be a 
hit more tricky because we were 
going to have a odd additional golf 
facilities," Sindt says In reference to 
the third Hi-hole golf course ot the 
Uroadmoor to be opened In May. The 
course was designed by Amold 
Palmer. 

"We started tIlls clq)Ilnsloll 
time when there was a 
moratorinm on; Sindt 
were the only ones at that 
a feeling for the future. A 
Colorado Springs that 
to Invest $9 million In 
West and another $6 million 
third golr cou"e." 

Broadmoor West . 

rooms, a 5,000 square.foot 
and an equal s17,c 
Droadmoor West, Hotel 
mate they will bring in 250,OOOtx1 
annually to this area for an 
3Y>·day stay. 

The ISO lavishly decorated 
In 8roadmoor West will 
lotal occupancy of the 
Hotel up to 1,200 persons 
pected gross of $5 million 
full YC[U' of operation, 
Karl E. Eitel, executivo 
and managing dln.'Ctor of 
moor. 

Sindt says 65 percent of the 
at the hotel will be there 
one of the many colnv,mUon. 
ferences presently being 
each person will spend 
~ per doy on lodging, 

~pcdal events, retail merchan
., l UIKI and beverages. 

we created our own convention 
i '. we created the International 

Sindt says. "'That's the num· 
em.! key to handling conventions, 
I,Ced one room where you can 

out a convention and oIl those at
llnl! ClIO "" down and have dinner. 

that at the International 

Important to understand 

D~~~::.~~lD'\Vest con handle an 
'" by itself. There may 

conve~'tloll guests will 
come to the east side of 

'~i::~J;~::~~ may also be hi West from the 
new hotel fBcili. 

the, Bn'Bd.noc" once hod. 
annual room occupancy 
hu a 65-70 percent occu

wilh periods of total book. 

icel Droadmoor West is going 
our number ono market, 

the convention Industry," 

" :~:~~I::~:'n. market includes 
(., where 250 "to 300 

a resort site where they 
and tennis. enjoy ex. 

Ii •• iini'n.and entertainment facll. 
nnd executive conference rooms 
tl ICY have found all over the 

To this end. Broadmoor West 
meet their needs. 

to the Broadmoor Hotel 

Ihdl:';::::::'~'IsO manages 
it hotel in Colo-

the Antlers. If city 
in obloining 

in September, 
convention center will be 

o short block of the 

, ~roadmoor is not trying: to 
.Ize the convention industry in 

Springs but meet the In
demands placed on tho 

by conventions," Sindt 

during the April to Novem. 
at Broadmoor West wUl 

with the four-bedroom 
running $40 a day. 

b a resort home 
OIll·cnUons. It ls • new world in 

Jtot~. West is the Droad-

Hanh Fads on World Hung.r 
JrQ", C;IIiclJgu Daily News 

A group 01 Amcril'Wl religious lcad. 
ers nas urged Congress to adopt COD
cern tor tel'dlng tne world's bungry 
as 0 "l'Oml.!.stonc·· 01 U.S. policy. ·1.oe 
ministers urged Congress, in tact, to 
rubnn Ule "nght to tooo" as bllSic to 
humanhy, 'rnu churchmen contend, 
tUrlller, that Uleru is no IIced to toler
otu nunger because there nre means 
at hand to feed tlll' millions of hungry 
moutns 011 Earth. 

The humanitarian conccrns of thu 
religious leaders are sinccre. liut it is 
misleadblg the American people, to 
imply as the clerics did tnat sOlVUlg 
tho bunger luoulem Is mnJuly a matter 
of correctly orderillg policy of the 
U.S. govemmeut. Similarly, it poorly 
serves mankind to assert tood as an 
inalienable right WiUlout emphasizing 
as well the obUgaUons ot national 
governments to work for control of 
POPUIOUOII, TIlu ratu of increase in 
people is threatening to devour this 
planet's resources like cancerous cells 
mvoging 0 heaithy body. 

Since tIlt) United States and Canatla 
today produl'U 80 per cent of tIle feed 
grains for eJport, the one-sided ac
ceptanco of Ule "right to food" idea 
would seem to mean that these na· 
tions arc obligated to provido Ulot 
food. Even if ulislstcd mightily by the 
other developed natiolls-aitogctIler 
a small portion of the Earth's 4 billion 
population-tIle surplus-food.produc
Ing countries could 1I0t meet world 
food demands. With 100 IittIe food 
awllable already, tho most optimistic 
forecast for Increasing food produc
Uon-about 3Y1 per cent 0 year
docs 1I0t dose the food-on, l.people 
gop. 

Too Many People 

Olle of the frnnkcst ussessmcnts 
mado of the food and population 
crisis comes from the Environmental 
Fund. In U recent statement by the 
public pulk'Y group. 39 leading .'\ i.,':r
leans l'epudiated the Idell of n ··ic )(}d 
crisis." '"Tho prohlem is too mnny 
pcnple. The food shortage is simply 
evidence of tho llmhl~m." said tho 
statement. It WIlS endorsed by Q dis
pamte group of pl'Ople. Including bio
chemistry professor and uuthor Isaac 
Aslmov, biology proreS50r Paul R. 
Ehrlich, editor Cllfton Fadimon, poet 

ArcWbald MucLcish and union leader 
Leonard Wooc.kock. The fu (.1.s citl-d 
I1re harsh. But the), must bu faccd. 

Sincc the end 01 World War II, tIle 
Unitlod Stateli hUli gh·en ut least $80 
bUlJon In food old; yet tllU underde
velopc..'llnullolls ure less uble to fl'Cd 
thcmseh'es now thun they \Veru tllen. 
incredibly, at n major world food con. 
ferenoo in 1074, tho TIlird World bloc 
denounced Ildvocates of pollUilltiOIl 
control os racists, and sold the rich 
lIotions of the world havu tllU respon. 
sibllity to feed tlle expanding millions 
in the poor natiolls. 

Help must btl glvell wherever pas. 
sible, and oue agricultural expert, 
University of Chlcugo proressor D. 
Gale Johnson, argucs tlmt tIle devcl
opt.-d nations orc giving too little tech
nical and sclentltic help to underde
vclopc..-d nations. In fonnulatlng for. 
elgn poUcy for tlle years to come, the 
United States and Its Industrlollzl-d 
allies must give greater emphaSis to 
SUell self.help ald. To the extent it 
succeeds, such asslstanctl creates se· 
curity greater than any extension or 
arms and military alliances. 

Hard ChOi<.'C5 

Dut In 0 world where II majority of 
nations reruse .to dlsclplinc them
selvcs, some hard choices must uitl
mutely bu mnde. As tlle Environ
mental Fund statement 1I0tes: "At 
some point, we In the United Stntes 
urc going to find that we cannot pro
vide for the world any lIIore tlum we 
call police it .. • • We must 1I0t permit 
our aid to undc.'rwrite the falluro of 
some natiuns to take carc of their 
own" 

Dirth contml, 1I0t technological 
miracles or Jllllnan (.'Ompasslon, Is the 
rundnmentul answer to the food prob
lem facing the world. Even if unex
pected progress both In curbing births 
and Increasing food supplies Is mode 
over the lIext severn) years, thertl wlll 
IOllg be prohlems of IIIlllnutrition 001.1 
starvutioll that nrc simply beyond 1m. 
man power to elhnlnute. 

Fro", the Horse's Mouth 
.... . we ure u musslve lind (,'(1111-

plex society. It llLls loug (.'e llsed, If it 
ever did. to operate hest on guvern· 
ment disinterest or Indlfferenl'C. (n
dec.-d, without massive govenllllcllt, it 
cmmot opcrntc at all."-Sellate Delli' 
ocrutlc Leader ~lIko ~Iuusndd (D. 
Mont.). 
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The only continuous maca 
mixer U.S.D .. A APPROVE[) 

use in meat and poultry 
under federal 

" 

. he United States Department of Agri· 
"Iture, Consumer and Marketing Service, 
'rotection Programs, Equipment Group 
,as approved use of D EMACO Extruders 

in Federally Inspected Meat and Poultry 
Plants. Each DEMACO Extruder so 
approved has the Continuous Macaroni 
Mixer shown here. 

BACTERIA PROOF! 
The DEMACO Mixer (shown on th e left I has all 
welded and ground smooth ualnlon steel con,tr· 
uction which eliminates any crack s and crovices 
which could harbor bacteria. 

Mixer paddlu are welded 10 the shafts with joints 
ground smooth II above, 10 eliminate probable 
trouble spots. Bearingland the gea r box Irl! 
located well away from the product lone. 

OIL LEAK-PROOF! 
The mixer shafts como through the stalnlau mixer 
end-plates. Delrin spacon seal the product lone. 
The mixer shalts conlinue Into tho gear box, whetu 
conventional packlngs are used. 

There is suff icientlpace between tha dohln spacers 
and the gear box to allow for ready clea ning. The 
dehln 'pacen prevent any loepage of gear bo x all 
into the productlono. 

EASY TO CLEAN! 
Thumb screw construction allows the a irlock to 
be easily dismantled for rapid clean ing. Ullng a 
small spllclal wrench and remov ;.lg thumb Icrews 
makes cleaning the Pre- mixer 8 simple task. 
The all·stainless, no-crevice mixer basin 1811 you 
clean with liqu ids without tear of rUlt . 

h' "llI/orc details? COli tact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
46-45 Metropolitan Avenue, Brooklyn, N.V. 11237 U.S.A. • Phone: 212-386-9880,386-1799 

TWX: 710-504-2449 Cable: DEMACOMAC NEW VORK 

Western Rep.: Hoskins Co., Libertyville, illinois 60048 • Phon.: 312-362-1031 



A Cool Look ot OSHA 
An edUorlaI/rom 'ht 

Wall Strtet JourruU 

Of aU tho new rules imposed on 
huslness by Congress In its 1970 8t 
of environmental regulation, the ones 
that seemingly have caused the most 
annoyance arc those In OSHA. the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act. 

The quarrel. we suspect, is not wJth 
the objectives of the act. There are 
very few of us who would ~erfously 
Ilrguo that the nation canll:lt alford 
to give Its worken reasonable protec
tions against accidents and work·re
lated disease. Anyone who has ever 
worked In an unsafe environment 
\:nows that there is Indeed a role (or 
the .tAte·. pollco power to play In 
Insuring thtlt IUch conditions are cor· 
rected. 

The problem. we suspect, lies In 
how the act and Its admlnlstraton 
have set about to do this. They have 
set about It by writing endless rules 
-there now are dose to 4.400 of them 
covering 600 page. In tho Code 01 
Federal RegulaUon •. With thiJ mas· 
.Ive codebook In hand. OSHA Inspec
tors then Jto around to see if employ. 
ers are obeying applicable federal 
standards. 

Complexltlel Creot. DI.gust 

Should It bo ony wonder. given tho 
(.'omplexltles of hying to obey that 
many rules, that there has been a 
general disgust with OSHA, 8\'en 

among employers with the best of 
Intentions towards their employes? 
11le other part of the problem II thot 
employers Dnd employes alilce can see 
clearly that some of the requirements 
they arc DJlced to mret have little 
appliC4t1on to the safety of thefr par
tiC111ar lohs. One hospital worlor we 
know, for example, tells a rueful story 
ahout being accidentally drenched. by 
a Cederal1y mandated special shower 
designed to <lulckly remove co.wtlc 
chemicals In c~u oC accidental con
tamination, The ~hower cost the hos
pitll1 a lot of money and no ono Celt 
It very likely there would ever be an 
occident 01 that type. 

Multiply that hospital shower e 
million times or so Ilnd you have an 
extremely large capital cost that pays 
no return In any sense, economic., SD

clal. psychic or whatever. There Is 
obviously something wrong with R 
go\'('ml11ent program that has such a 
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result. The other side of the coin is 
that In Its focus on rules, OSHA 
probably Ij'reods Itself too thin ond 
thus neglects opportunities for having 
a stronger impact. 

Suggestions from New Study 

In a new American Enterprise In
stitute study, Comen labor economist 
Robert Stewart Smith notes that 
OSHA has only enough Inspectors 
to Inspect the typical worker's Iactory 
once every 10 years at the most
and even then only the most obviow 
violations are caught. Not only are 
the standards too dctaUed and numer· 
ous for complete comprehension by 
elt11cr employer or Inspector, they are 
constantly being outdated by chang. 
Ing material. and technology. 

Professor Smith oO'en some sug
gestions worth considering as a way 
of meeting tho problems of OSHA. 
He proposes, for example, that OSHA 
target on plants with the hlgh .. t In· 
jury rotes within detailed Industry and 
size ,:roups and set about to Bnd the 
actual causes of the problem, rather 
thon merely theoretiCal hazards. To 
provide an Incentive for employers to 
Identify hazands and deal with them. 
he propo.el an Injury t .. which would 
be computed from. and remitted with. 
the Infury reports plallts now 61. with 
the Department of Labor. or possibly 
DJsessed through tho workman's com
penslltlon as presently set un has only 
a smal1 safety Incentive. because It 
docs not sufficiently target on hoard
out plant.. 

Professor Smith concedes that such 
an approach might raise prices rela· 
tlvely (n Industries that are Inherently 
hazardous. the lumber Industrv, Eor 
example. But he Bnds nothing basic
ally wron~ with the possibility of sub
stitutions that rnhtht reduce emnloy
ment In Inherent1y hazardous Indus· 
trle.. H. also .u~~ests that OSHA 
would be more elective If It devoted 
more time and r~ources to Identlfy
Inl! occupational health , problems, 
,ather than expending .0 much errort 
to control Infurles. 

The arJtUments of Professor Smith 
are suhiect to debate. Positive Incen
tives toward plant safety might be 
more bencBclaI than penalties, since 
many hllZllrdous plants probably are 
also economlcolly marginal. But posl. 
tive Incentives Imply subsidy, 11 prin
ciple that hIlS economic problems of 
Us own. 

At any rate, Jt is an Issue that 
gross should muster up 
age to reopen. Those Cornpllai,,!> 
constituencies really 
And, who knows, on the secol.d 
they might get It ~ght. 

OSHA Reporta the Top Ten 
In one southern state, tho top 

liolaUons reported by OSHA 
1) Failure to post OSHA 
2) Failure to post summary 01 

furies where employees 
readily see It; 

3) Failure to keep Injury log 
must be maintained 
have been no 

4) Electrical 

and IlnllnN,;;t" 
6) No guard around open 
7) Fire extinguishers not 

position (they must 
noor or higher than 

8) Lack of proper 6nt eld 
premises: 

9) Lack 01 proper elit 
10) Violation of general 

keeping rules. 

Chans .. ln 
Manosement Style 

In a report last fall on 
Management: The new 
wards, lIfestyles,- '"HUlme" 
concluded, "Olten the blggelt 
young executives make Is In 
ment style Itself, ~ ... ,.;"" 
and hondlng down aut~cilrlty 
predecessors never did. In 
of one 32-year.old president, 
to~ether as peers. It doesn't 
whether you're president or : 
glneer. Authority goes to 
tence,-

A top Bnanclal vice presldel1t 
"I like to .elect t.lented people 
then attempt to motivato them. 
mere risky, but I Iik. to glvr 
the freedom to be creatlve.
Hell. at 31 the gen.ral 
grocery marketing for -_." .. 
Is proud that he hIlS never 
one. He describes his 
style as "Hire the be.t 
Ibh their goal •• Rod leove 

Pasta 
For peste pr'oducts worthy cf dlstlnctlcn. you noed perfect 
Ingredlente ... ADM peste-perfect ingredlenta. 

We eelect only the flneat Durum. Then quellty mill it Into 
golden Semolina end cleen. ccnsistent peate flour. 

Want people to treasure your peate products? .. be very 
pertloular ebout your IngredlontB. ADM Ie. 



Packaging In Perspective 

Arthur D. Little, Inc. was retained 
by th. Ad Hoc Committee on Pacle· 
aging to conduct a study on tho many 
roles of packaging in our economy and 
our society. Following are the results 
01 that study reprinted Irom Pure·PaIe 
News, published by Ex·Cell·Q Corpo
fation. 

III recent yean packaging has been 
under attaclc as 11 consumer of our 
Umlh.'tI material and energy resources 
and as a contributor to solid wBSte. 
These are the issues that are belng 
debated today. Some urge sanctlonsj 
others cry out lor less pacleaging. 

Viewed .olely lrom this perspective, 
such outcries may be justiBed'. How
ever, this perspective Is only one of 
many. We mUlit also consIder paclc
aging's role In our economy and tn 
our soctcty. If Wb Jo not, we may risk 
tholcrlous danger of overreacting and 
01 neglecting the harm lui rippling 
effect that can result from an InJudl. 
claus attack on packaging waste. 

Packaging has many roles, means 
many thlnv.!II Rnd Is often seen differ
ently, dCl)..inding upon tho viewer. 
Some consider one-way contalncrs and 
othcr plldcaging mllterials wasterul 
and major contributors to urban solid 
wastes. 

The averagc consumer seldom men
tions the saUd wllSte Issue when asked 
what he or sh. dislikes about pacle· 
aging. Consumers Ilrc more preoccu
pied with paclcages that are difficult 
to open and rcclose, that do not pro
teet or dispense their products prop
erly, that leak, that do not storo easily 
on the home sheU, or that laclc proper 
IdentiRcation or instructions. In short. 
the average consumer is concerned 
thllt the package runction properly. 

But pllckaging is more than a con
tainer. It is a system In which the 
product Is the rocat point. And in this 
l'Outcxt, the toto) value or packaging 
when the l.'Ost or design, mUng, plant 
0r.eratton and other services oro In
c uded, Is estimated 10 bo $35-10 
blJllon annuany or about 1~ of the 
"alue 01 011 finished goods bought by 
the U.S. consumer each year. 

n,o Functions or Padcogiog 

To understand why pacleaging Is 
wh"t it is today. we should understand 
what packaging does 
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Protection. In America's complex 
distribution systcm, where a product 
made or grown in one Jocallty orten 
Is found In every city and town, pro
tection Is a key runctlon of packaging. 
The paclcage must prolect the product 
during transit and In storage. 

Containing. A second function Is 
to contain. Without packaging. such 
products as carbonated beverages, 
sanitary and sterilized products, 
highly corrosive liquids and many gas· 
cous products would be virtually 1m. 
possible to transport and dIsbibute. 

Sanllatlon. Paclcaglng maintains the 
sanltar.v integrity of a product Sani
tation ls funilament!'t In our modem 
society, where many food and drug 
Items aro stabilized against deteriora
tion during processing. 

Communication, Paclcaglng .erves 
as a communication medium. Mass 
sclr-servlce retailing, which lawen the 
cost of moving products from pro
dUltlr to consumer, could not readily 
exist without tho poclcage. Tho task 
of communicatin3 Identity. brand, 
price, Instructions, warnings, and war
ranUes Is left to the package and the 
all·lmportanl label. Less than l,aIf 01 
the products sold by Ihe typical super· 
markct receive slgnlRcant media ad
vertisln~. Tho remainder (excluding 
commodity products such as produco 
and meat) are promoted only by the 
paclcagc-an approach that is gener
aUy less expensive tIum most media 
advert:hlng. 

Unitizing. An Important function of 
the paC"lcage is to unitize or combine a 
number 01 single units or Indlvfdual 
packages so they can be transported, 
marketed and, In lome cases, pur
chased as a single unit with a mini
mum or labor or mechanical energy 
and at less cost to the consumer. 

Prevention Aga1Jllt Pilferage. A 
function which has assumed increas
Ing importance In recent yean Is the 
prevention oE pllrerage. 

Apportioning and Dbpenslng. Pack· 
aging Irequently apportions and dis· 
penses products Into qUllDtitles readily 
used by the consumer, and does so 
sarely and easIJy. Thus, we have 
bottles with "no-drip· lops, easy.grip 
handles, metal pouring spouts, spe
cial dispensen ror salt, pepper, mllS
lord and salad dressing, and plastic 

squeezo bottles for dctergenb. 
we have packages that are 
open and redose. 

Th. Benefits 01 Pacleaglng 10 
Consumer 

Because packaging provfde,~ 
tectloo, preservation and 
on a mass scale, tho U.S. 
tOday Is supplied with an 
of nutrients 'at the lowest 
now, when food prices 
American consumer spends 
Income ror rood than do his 
parts In most or the rest of tho 

Because of the emcilmces 
U.S. lood.<Jlstrlbutlon .ystem 
package, few nutrients are 
movfng lood lrom the Beld 
table. For example, the av~,rag;elo 
Incurred In processing and 
tomatoes and In moving ........... . 
Reid to the consumer arc 
areas of the world where, 
aging Industry exists, 
10(ld produced In Ihe 
reaches the consumer, Dnd the 
lation suffers from maJnutritlon. 

Not only Is a wide .M."".' •. 
products Ilwn"ble to 
sumer Ilt low costs, 
microbiologically .ale and 

SEECq~~ 

available In sanllary conltruclion with bolt 
on .upport structurel. Optional equipment 
lor a complete aulomaled Itorase IYllem ror 

or overnlsht Ilorage. 

tJPTION"L EQUIPMENT: 
• Din pun Signal Sy.lem 
• Din Empt)· Signal Syatem 
• Bin rull light Indicatofl 
• Din empty IIShl Indlcatofl 
• Lucile view port. on lido and bollom or bini 
• Y type mulll dlscharso outlett 
• Splrallowerator chute. 
• Muill-stalion Inreed conveyors 
• Under bin collector conveyors 
• Pneumatic control panela . 
• Electrical Control and Indication panels 

IDrvJ" Plant Engineering and La~t 
en a Ir.d: EleclIlcail Engineering an:! Conlrol Panels 

Erection and Start·up 
Wril_lor your n"orell repr ••• nlol/v •. 

AIIICa ••• 7 W. Ofrnt,I ........ .,..1 •••• rly Hili., C.nf. eDR" 
"111 ... ·.710 . TWX '10-4.0.1101 
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Padcaglng In Perspective 
{Continued from pa. 16, 

In providing production, paclcailng 
has made convenience foods possible. 
Th~ range from dressed poultry to 
lully prepared hot _meal •. They oller 
the consumer cQJe Dnd speed of prep
aration and high quaIlt'· 'lnd uniform
Ity. ln general. convenience foods take 
about one·fourth as long to prepare 
as It would take to make the lame 
loow Irom the basle Ingredients, 
Moreover, though . they lave time, 
many convenience foods are not ex
pensive. A fovemment study Indi
cated that 0 158 convenience foods 
considered, 42 were calculated to be 
less expetulve than ' the counterpart 
produtU prepared In the home (rom 
Ire.h Ingredients. 

These savings occur because p~ 
sing convenience foods often reduces 
marketing costs. For example, remov
Ing water and waste during processing 
reduce. perishability and bulk weight 
aud thus reduced transportatfon costs 
lor tho processed products. All exl.t
Ing government and Industry statistics 
clearly demonstrate that convenience 
built Inlo mo.1 packaged products 
provides cost saving to the conswner 
as a total system, and these advan
tages have been recognized by wn
sumers who h .. ve been investing In
creasingly in these types 01 pacUged 
loods. 

Packaging will continue to have 
many rofes and many functions. It will 
remain an essentfal ,)'Stem within tbe 
lotal .y,tem that bringa mono prod
ucts to the American conrumer at a 
cost he can afford. It will c..lntinue to 
be a complex, delicately balanced, 
,ell·correctlng .ystem that has oper
ated and should operate on the basts 
of a free competitive market. 

Promoting yaur 
Grand Design 
A speech delivered by Elinor Sela.,c, 
Executive Vice Presidtnt, Stlame Dt
sign, Newlon, Massachusttts, 10 Ihe 
Annual Con/trtnct o/Ihe Paptrboard 
Packaging Council in Chicago. 

Stand proud, you packagers. It is 
you who have helped to give the 

American lamlly the highest ,Iandard 
of Jiving In the world. Our American 
packaging and distrlbuUon system has 
reachl.~ a state of the art that Is the 
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Elinor Seklme, oulhor of ~ • 
c..,..n ..... .,1 Hew ....... o.t .. 
... c..w4. recent lIbrory Journal bat bus
lneu book oworO-wlrwwr, Uln' .xomples of 
SeIGIN Dellgn', pot!r.oglno prolKfI In her 
I«fut .. to ftw pockoglng Indultry. 

cnvy of the world. And when the cri
tics tell you that packaging b wast ... 
ful, tell that penon to eat uppackaged 
goods In a country where the state 
of the art does not exist. Ten them 
to cat food the really natural way, 
complete with healthy mealwonns 
and buzzing RIes, housed In bacteria
soaked barrels and felt by a thousand 
hanw. And when Ihe crillcs s.y that 
packag. design which helps to ,ell the 
products Is an unfair InBuence on the 
consumer and should be curtaHed, tell 
that person to study the esthetics of 
anny nomenclature on .. C·raUon fol· 
lOWing regulations created by anny 
engineers. Those of you who have 
been In the anne<! services may re· 
member the value of a Hershey bar In 
tllat sliver and brown sleeve, com· 

[
ared to the regulation bar that 

ookcd like insecticide. 

Constructive Criticism 

"ColIstnlctlve criticism Is the mo
tivating force for Improvement. On 
the other hand, destructive criticism 
by the uninvolved Impedes progress 
aud prolongs human agony. And 
speaking of agony, It was my pleasure 
(u you may know) to have been a 
judge at this year', packaging com
petition. TIlose of you who have ever 
jUdgl'<l know the agony 01 picking a 
few winners out of so many good 
entries. 

• And when you do thb 
IIttl. board u possible, you 
other point. Tho four qualities 
lor In judging. package ano: 

I. b there • recognizable 
mark or a power 
stands outP 

2. Does the package .how 
Can the self-service 
understand the ""'lte'lts? 

3. lIu eVery 
been used to 
cost and lave costly 

4. b the pnckage attra'ct1ve 
.bove .11 attracting? 

"Now it', one thing for'Sou 
Industry to get together and c 
late the award winnen, 
happen •• lter? All 
working hard to 
be some of these 
ages can now help to seU 
your company project the 
fty image your award ~Innln. ·. 

ages project? Now I. 
uate your visual b"ago-<lo 
as good as you you 
can you promote your 

"Some of the visible areas 
to you wher~ a unique 
help your company to stand 
crowd Include signing. sales 
tion, advertising, and tho best 

1I0nai billboard 01 'I~-;:~;:~I ::~ 
that silty foot travelling 
bears your name. Tho secret 
motJntt )," U( IVand design is 
the SIUlIl' vbual theme in all 
med:.! Ynur trademark 
as the onl.' visual coJUtant In 
chain uf communications 
company to III customen 
lie at lug •. Planned corpOI"I. 
has te polenllal to 
business something more 
ddent,-

~u earit kid 
areal 

§pag/tetti 
expert. 

Sure. it hlls to look ROucl, and of course it hilS tn taste deli c..i ulls . 
Out even a 7-year-old "expert" prubilhly dOl!sn't know how 

pJsta gets to tasting so good. ThiU 'S why it's Ruud HI hilVC 

Amber MillinR around. Our millinJ.t iIIul qUillity contre}1 t!Xlwrts 
make sure \'our pastil operations hilVC a reliahh! sourw of 
semolina and elurum flours milled frum the chuicest clunull 
whcats ... Venczia No.1 Semolina. Imperia Durum Gmnulilr. 
or Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

t\mber also makes it casier to control your production srhedule 
by nlcctl~g yo ur specs ilnd mnkinR shipments whcn promised. 

When It comes to eating pOlS til. c\'er\'hodv's an " cxperl. " 
When it comes to making ~o()d POlst,1 pruducts, vuu'rc the 
expert: and when it comes to Illakin~ ~(){){I semolina imd 
durum flours. Amber's an c:(l)ert. Call Amber, now! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
~Mls at Rush CIty, Minn . • Cenl'fitl OffiCl!S ilt 51 . PolUl. Minn. SSlb5/ l'hune (b12) ,,..j"·IJHJ 
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The Story of A. Goodman & Son., 

H.nlMk ...... 11.4. She .tort~ the fomll\,'1 
baking tradition In 1766. 

The nnn of A. Goodmon &' Sons, 
Inc. Long Island City. N.Y. had 

modest beginnings In Philadelphia 
where It was founded In 1865 by 
Augustus Coodman. nil' company 
truccs its origin to the Gennan village 
of Filhene III the province of Posen, 
now part of Poland. It was here, be· 
ginning In 1706 that the honor of 
ho.lcillg Passover mll.tzos for the JeMsh 
population of the town was bestowed 
lIpon Hannah "the matzo baker" 115 
she came to he called. She was as
slstc...o hy seven children and by her 
grundchlldrcn. Including Augustus. 

Army Baker 

Whell Augustus Goodman came to 
the United Stales, it was onty fltting 
thnt he foUow his gmndmotllcr's heri
tage. Ill' seilled in Washington, D.C. 
where he found employment as a 
hn";cr for the Union Anny. His name 
In Germany was GUtldlld, meaning 
good child. He changed it to Good
man, and following the end of the 
Civil War married Clara Kraft and 
upcned a lmkcry in Philadelphia. 

Ilere he noUred that at Passover 
time his c.1lstomers bought more 
matzu than the)· nccded for the week
lung uhservAnce, so he hegan to bake 
them ror yeur·round consumption. 
Auother tumlng point rome when he 
shutc.'tl to make noodles and related 
produl1s. 

nle bakery prospt.'rcd and Augus
hiS and Clara, hy now the parents of 
three sons ami thrc.'C daughters, moved 
to the lower cast side in New York 
City in 1883. One son, Eddie, Ilnd 
David Cowen, a son-in-law married to 
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daughter Miriam, were brougi't into 
the bwiness. Miriam Cowen lived un
til March of thlJ year when .h. died' 
shortly before h. lOOn! birthday. 

IIi succeeding years, tho Goodman 
company in need of larger quarters 
moved to a multi-storied building on 
East 17th Street In Manhattan. It re
mained there until 1946 when the 
present location In Long Island City 
was purchased. 

Founder Goodman lived until 1921 
after which David Cowen became 
preSident. In the meantime, the com
pany'l line hod been expanded Into 
a variety of pasta products, dehy, 
drated soups and other kindred Items. 
Distribution was mode by salesmen 
driving horses and wagons. These 
gove way to a Reet of trucks and 
sales expandt.'tI to chains and Inde. 
pendent grocers In the metropolitan 
area. Out or town silies also were be· 
gun through locnl distributors. 

Erich Cohn • RolH!rt Cowen 

During this period, tli-O grllndsons 
of Augustus Coodmllll, Robert I. 
Cowen Ilnd Jeromu ~1nler, Joined the 
company, as did Erich Cohn, Il great 
nephew or the founder who had come 
rrom CennallY to attend tho 50th 
wedding anniversary of his great 
uncle and aunt. 

Whcn David Cowen died In 1007, 
Mr. Cohn became president of the 
company. Robert 1. Cowen succeeded 
Mr. Maler as vice president In 1948 

Irfdi Cell", President of A. Goodman from 
1937 to 1972. 

and became president rollowing 
death of Mr. Cohn in 1972. He 
voted much of his time and , 
to the National Macaroni 
turers Association ' 
for eight years Ineludllng"two 
dent. At the end 
Robert Cowen Jr., 
dent and Cowen Sr. 
Mr. Cowen Jr. and Melvin H. 
vice-president and son-In-law or 
latc Mr. Cohn, also were nnmed 
rectors or the lInn. 

TrlldJtlon 

The Goodman operntioD is a 
tionol one. Noodles stili aro 
the company's white, six 
which, with its spectacular 
Is a landmark sccn hy riders 
the 59th St .... t bridge from 
tan to Long Island City. 
ials are lIFted or blown to 
floor and gravity-red through va 
production stages to the bottom 
shipping department. Noodles, 
pasta prooucts and dehydrated 
mixes arc distributed In the 
politan area through chain and 
!:sler warehouses and 
through distributors . ...... _ •••• u: .... 
aN handled In oil markets 
b,utors with store.door delivery t J 

tatlers. 
The Goodman brand of 

with it. red and blue 
graphles hIlS maintained a 
.hare of market In the meltroF~JlIJI 
New York area. FIne, medium 
wide noodles arc packaged In 16-
S-ouncc boxes and 7·ounce 
pJasUe bags. There also arc a 

THa MACARON. 

cuts Including wide-wide, barley 
flakes, alphnbets and bows. 
macan,"1 and '""gheUl varle, 

pasta line. 
help to mako 

Soup mix a popu
dehydrated soup 

onion, vegetable noodle 
packs of .plit pca, vegetable 

minestrone. 

Eostem Markets 

approximately 6{)1;\ of the 
sales are made In the NY. 

,.illpOlltan area. The remaining 40% 
among distributors, Instl. 

'~:,',~:~~~ and Industrial ae· the country with 
along the easten1 

c.~ 'lI linulng program of radio, tele
ilnd newspaper odvertlslng has 

" to position the Goodman's 
ame 115 one or the best-known 
Jod industry. Above all, how
is ramlly pride that motivates 
ont dIIy descendants of Han' 
Augustw Goodman to main
ingent product quality gUide 
'rlfy the company's :llogan . . • 
Ilame like Goodman, what 
bad?" 

'.09 for Succ ••• lon In the 
' f Bu.in ... 

0004..,,', ,,...,,, •• " .. , • .,.11 Robert 
COWtn. &eOled, I. Cholrman 01 Ih. Boord. 
Siondlng, It II 10 rlghl. orlt Melvin H, ~. 
bert. vic. pr,lIdent ond Robert Cow,n. Jr 
who WOI .IKltd Presld,n, la$t yeor. " 

business? Docs he want to build the 
huslness lip and liell It? There are a 
number or different options," IJutriek 
says. TIlls Is also the time when a man 
will know if (\IIY or his children arc 
interesll'tl In Joining the business and, 
more to the point, If he Is Interested In 
havlug them join, Butrick adds . .. u he 
hos 110 SOliS or daughters who are In
terestc.'tl, It's also time to fal'C up to 
this und take a look at his other em
ployees to sec ir there might he a 
surrogate SOli or daughter whom he 
would want to develop. 

"u he has a successful hushll'sS and 
Intends to keep it so, particularly ir he 
hopes to retire early or ir he wants to 
retire und derive some of his income 
rrom the fJUsiness," Butrick continues, 
"then he dare not have it collapse." 
There's no reat point III building up Il 

business oml leaving it to someone 
who Is not assoclatt.'tI with It, he 
stresses, so he nceds some kind (If 
successor. 

Butrick believes III plallnlng ahead. 
"u a II1IlI1 docs want to develop his 
own childrcli within the business, he 
should get started on this relatively 
carly-hased Oil my experiencc, 12 
to 14 seems to he the Ideal age to get 
children luvoh'c.'tI in the company, 
working on company business on 
weekends, ruter school, etc." Butrick 
cncourages getting children Involved 
in the business fa irly early in life "50 

that by the time they go to college, 
they've had enough years of working 

Artl.,'. ,..,...,.". af the Goodman bulldl 
on Eon 17th Slrut, Monhotton, In "'h~ 
th. CtlmpOny WOI h,odquo'ltr~ from 1922 
until 1946, 

In the business to have gotten past the 
unloading trucks and sweeping the 
floor end aud have gotten really in
terested In the business." He adds, 
"When youngsters get started early 
cnough, It works out beautifully." 

Though succt'sslon Is the "urn
hrella," the first big step, Butrick says, 
is to interest the son in the business 
and haVing him unload trucks Is not 
the way to do it, he points out. ''The 
fathcr who is the prcsldent and owner 
or a business could make a lot more 

r.rogrcss with his OWIl youngsters IF 
Ie introduces them first to Ille presl
denting end of the buslncss-the ex
citement or decislon.maklng, risk-tak
ing, IJiallnlng. If he ('nil reveal this 
side of the business to tho youngster 
orten he call stir up fnterest that of tel: 
would not he there If the youngster 
thought all he was going to do was 
walt on customers, sweep floors oud 
slmUle Inventory," Uutrick says. 

Building Interest 

"I think thnt an early exposure to 
why the parents do what they do Is 
Important," Butrick stresses. "The man 
who mns the Imslness works long 
hours and he wonders Bnd worries and 
struggles in the business. \\1u1her U's 
going wetl or not Is beside Ille point, 
he stln works longer hours and 1 
think It behooves the parents to get 
the youngsters intercsted so they un
derstand the reason thot father isn't 
home for dinner every night 15 be-

(Continued on pa,e 24) 
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family BUline.. 10 setlle Ihe ta.es and Ihal happens 
all too often,· (Conllnued from PIle 21) _ ___ _ 

cause he's tied up in the business
not because he's forced to, but because 
U', the most fascinating thing he am 
Ihlnk of doing with his lime. And If 
the youngster can begin to see the 
magic, the excitement of paddling 
your own canDo at nn early age, that 
wiU carry blm past a lot of the 'gar
bagy' kind of work he'll be Introduced 
to in tho beginning, just the way that 
It carried the man past the 'garhagy' 
end of the business when he was start
Ing It up. I lllink the passing of the 
dream Is the most Important thing. If 
you can find a child who has adopled 
hls father'. dream or some minor 
varlDUon on it, then ho's the one who1! 
come along, who1. develop manage
ment expertlso and ability because no 
wants to-not because his rather In
.Isted on it," 

you don't want to let it go tI 0 

says Olmstead. -rllis Is till 
struggle for u parent with a 

(.'omlng up In the b~'~~:'~I~~' ~ 
fact that he has other 

While tho youngster Is learning the 
"menial" end of the business, Butrick 
say., "at the same time he should be 
~ven a constant running exposure to 
the presldenting and how the father 
docs the things he does and why he 
docs them that way'- He advocates 
giving the son a running acquaintance 
with the I..'ompnny from top to bottom 
while pursuing a deliberate program 
of learning from the ground up. "You 
have to teach at two levels simultane-
ously," he says. , 

M the son develops ability and seU 
con8dence, usually by his middle or 
latc twenties, the next problem, Bu
trick says, is "how to keep an runbl
tious son happy and out of the father's 
hair as he continues to run the place 
the way be wants to. So then we he
gin to talk in tenns of developing new 
lines, opening new markets, opening 
branch stores, buying competitors. 
Since many men like the Idea of acqui
sition, it becomes a rathe.· Integral 
part of planning a family business 
11Iul 1111 Ideal training ground for th., 
SOil, If It's done right. 

"And there's estate planning," But
rick continues. "If all t1ds is worldng 
Wt.II, what combination of trusts and 
investments and other things does the 
man nctod for the long.tenn continuity 
of the company and the security of the 
family? There's no real point In de
veloping a son to take over and run 
Ole business if the estate is so organ
ized that the compan)' has to be sold 

family BUlinesl in the 
Office Produdl Indultry 

"It's a tremendous feeling of sat
isfaction when your child comes to 
work for you, and you see the thln~s 
he can do and accomplish and that I 
what really makes the husiness fun,
says Jack Maloney, president, Bush's 
Van Nuys Stationers, Van Nuys, Calif. 
Jim Conwell, Youngstrom-Conwell 
Co., Denver, Colo., agrees, adding, 
"'1bere arc some tremendow advan
tages in the parent-child relationship 
in the bwlness. 1 Odn\: ),ou have a 
more personal interest in the com
pany, more interest in its growth and 
develop morc concern and respon
sibility." 

"'1be family-owned business con
tinues to be a very important factor 
to the Gross National Product of the 
country, but It seems more so In our 
industry,· says Maloney. 

John Fellowes, president, Bankers 
Box Record Storage Systems, Frar.klin 
Pnrk, Ill., sa)'s, "One of the major 
strengths of our industry is the large 
number of frunily-owned and 0[>
emted businesses and particularly 
heartening has been the succession of 
second and third generations," He 
adds that because of tax problems, 
though, it becomes more difficu1t for 
fomilles to maintain ownership. 

Discuuing Problems 

Another problem family businesses 
face is that it hi hllrder to train busi
ness leadership In one's own family, 
say. Tommy Olmstead, president, 
AmeriClln Office Equipment Co., 
Mocon. Co. "JUft by having a Family 
Forum, we'll begin developing leader
ship within our own families and hte 
forum might shtod some more 1Ight on 
how to cope with this situation. I feel 
that so many members of our famiUcs 
have left our Industry because they 
weren't given a chance to express 
their leadership abilities and 11 num
ber don't come Into our industry be· 
cause they feel they amnot advance 
to be leaden," 

He adds that another problem of 
the frunily-owned business is that you 
want to give the child enough room 
for development, but at the same timo 

consider,· He points out 
one area that the Family I 

take up for discussion heCllusl' 
common problem. 

Maloney continues with SOlnt ' 

tional topics that be 
in the Family 
ment am exchange 
that seem to create p.oblems-\ 
do your slart training 
when he comes to work 
do you compensate 
promoting him In the co,mp',ny, 
Is the best way of passing on 
11)1: 

He sees several possible resulb 
the group's fonnatlon. "Not only 
to Interest younger people to 
into the Industry, but how 
them enthused and retain 
terest would be one of the 
Doolen with iii .• 
non-competltive .. reas might 
exchange Junior l:1anagement 
period of time to htlp them 
othen are doing thillgs. This 
a tremendous llS,et." Malfmey 
the forum, simply became It 
members of family-owned 
together to exchange Ideas, will 
tremendow beneRt, but the 
beneficial result will be the 
that will be made among 
the group. Because of these 
he adds, members can call 
10 discuss problems Individually .• 

Strenglheulng Communlcali ... 

Bulrick soy" "I Ihlnk th~ Ion 
objectives would be better 
the forum Is Q meeting place 
generations. 1111s will help 
mUllicnlion and this Is the ernX 
problem ill a family-owned b ll 
If fathers, partlcnlarIy, Clln 
deliberate effort to bridge tht' 
munlcations gap or avoid it, . 
be bel1eOelal," 

i that you communicate with 
,.mployees on a business level, 
.1.11 a family t;nember communi
t'i ueeessariiy different "This is 

to making the family 
work," he stresses, "it's just 

Ihose things that you have to 
I for." 

says, "lIwbands should 
at getting their wives 

the business-not neces
making them bookkeepers, 

having them know what's 
and discussing business de
them." He "most emphatic

thllt wives attend the 
meeting, He uyl, "In 

bwlness, the wives have a 
effect, whether they· ... 

It or not. Their positive or 
attitudes inOuence their 

greatly. If the f.the, and 
have a united front, it', much 

to interest the youngrter than 
mother knowl nothing about 

and doesn't care." 
Huguley, pretlden~ John lIu· 
Co., Charleston, S.C., 
out bullncss world is 

world alone. -One 
Forum will do 'ls 

give an opportunity to daughters and 
wives to Jearn more about the busi
ness and maybe It will uttraet them to 
Joining the business." 

Cong, ... Adl an Small 
Bulin"1 Billi 

Several bills sponsored by SBC Sen
ators were acted on In the Orst ses
sion of the 94th Congress. A summary 
of some or these bills follows, Furtller 
infonnatlon on these items mav he 
obtained from the snc oiHcc. . 

Relief Under Fixed-PrIce Contracts 

The Small Business Emergency Re
lief Act (P.L. 94·100) was slglled 11110 
law December 31, 1975. The Senate 
venlon of Ihls bill (S. 1259) was Inlro· 
duced losl March by SHe member 
Senalor Wllliom D. Halhaway (D· 
Me.). 

This law provides that an executive 
agency may tennlnate or make limited 
modifications in fixed-price contracts 
between that agency and small busi
ness conccnu u{lOn certain findings, 
Inclu(Ung a finding that speCified cost 
difficulties are shown. Authority under 
this Act expires on September 30, 
1976. 

Simplified Socl.1 Security 
Tax-Reporting 
New legislation will save limnll husl· 

ncss at leost $300 million en'r)' year 
heglllning In una hy cndlng the 
onerous reporting of WllgCli e\'ery 
quarter to the Social Security Admin
Istration. 

Introduccd by Senator ThOlnnli J. 
McIntyre (D.N.H.) In Jnly 1975 (S. 
2156), the hill to end qunrterly re
porting came tn the floor as an amend
ment a .. kl '!tl in December hy Senntor 
Bill Brock (II.Tenn.) to 11.11. 10727, u 
social security hill. 

President Forti signed this import
ant piel'C of legislation into law all 
Januory 2, 1976 (UP.L. 94·202). nbol· 
Ishing fonn 041A, 
Fannen EUgibUlt)' for SBA Assistance 

Under un amendment by SBC 
Chalnnan Senator Gaylord Nelson (D
Wis.) nnd Senolor Jocob K. Javlts (II· 
N.Y.), with 22 cosponsors, the SlOall 
Duslncss Administration (SBA) would 
be directed to make Its financial osslst· 
ance and other programs available to 
fanners and agriculture-related small 
businesses. In the past, SOA hos not 
incorporated loans to fanners In Its 
L'nancial assistance n","",m'. 



Durum Wheat Improvement 

From North Dakota FlJm, R~~~Q,dl 
Bimontldy Bllllelin 

North Dakota rclCtlSl-d dUnlm VIl

rleties hnve made up at lellSt 95 per 
cent of North Dakota and United 
States production during each of the 
last 10 years, continuing the dominant 
position held (or many years. When 
durnm \lfIKluctlon fell to about six 
million mshels In North Dakota in 
Ul53.s4 because of stem rust devasta
tion, the varieties Langdon and Ram
scy. released In 1056, brought durum 
production back to nonmll levels. 

New races of stem rust attacked 
Langdon and Ramsey. which were 
then replaced by the resfslo.nt varl
cUes We1ls Dud Lakota, released In 
1900. While WeUs today is an hn
portant variety In North Dakota and 
still resistant to stem rust, newer 
varieties such QS Leeds, 'Van! and 
Rugby have provided progressively 
higher stem rust resistance levels. 

North Dakota State University and 
the USDA released their first semi
dwarf durum variety, CBndo, In De
cember, 1075. This relea.sc represents 
research over a 2O-ycar period; Cando 
ha. high grain yield, excellent quality 
Bnd excellent dlsca.se resistance. 
Cando Is the first semldwarf durum to 
meet the rl'qulrcments of North Da
kota farmers and processors, a sig
nificant accomplishment by an al
ready successful variety Improvement 
program. 

Three new durum varieties, Crosby, 
Dotna and Rugby, were jointly de
veloped and rclelUN l by the North 
Dakota Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion and the USDA In December, 
1973. TIlese new \'arletles possess In
creased yielding ability over Leeds, 
aud abo have stronger straw, earlier 
maturity, Improved disease resistance 
hud hnprov(.-d spaghetti quali':y. TIle.'.e 
vllrieties Join Rolette and Ward, re o 
leased in 11111 and 1972. respectively, 
10 provide North Dakotu fanners six 
new vurietles with several major ad. 
vantages. 

Leeds durum, relea.sed in 1006 IUld 
possessing greatly Improved grain and 
spaghetti (lualily over Wells, hliS been 
lurgely responsible for happy domes
tic durum processors and for holding 
the large durum export market and 
Cavorahle prices enloyed the past few 
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years. Its acreage has been largely 
taken over by Rolette and Wan! dur
Ing the past years. 

Holette durum, released In 1071, 
was grown on about 38 per cent of 
the North Dakota acreage In 1974 and 
probably occupied 26 per ,cent in 
1975. Early maturity, short stiff straw, 
lorge kernels ond high yield make 
Rolette an attractive choice for pro
ducers. 

Ward dunnn, released In 1972. oc
cupied 47.5 per cent of the North 
DaltOta acreage In 1975. Ward has 
about a 12 per ccnt yield advantage 
over Leeds and has stronger straw, 
greater resistance to leaf rust, excel
lent spaghetti quality and Q lower In
cidence of leaf spotting than other 
varieties. 

Several hedlum height durum selec
tions, Intennedlate between Ward and 
semldwarf types, arc undergoing 6nal 
evllluation. TIlcse lines of a new 
height class for dunlms wilt provide 
shorter straw needed in most of the 
durum area, and allow a stem to 
carry additional selke weight without 
lodging. A smal er effort is being 
applied to tho improvement of seml
dwarf durums. Recent Improvements 
have been made In Increasing kernel 
size, broadening disease resistance, 
stifFening the Itraw and improving 
spaghetti quallty In expcrlmentallines 
which are u..,d In hybridization 
breeding progr~ms. Research just 
completed has indicated several 
sources of genetic rb!dAflcc to leaf 
rust are available and easy 10 manipu
late genetically. 

Higher-Protein Durum. Might 
Strengthen Oversea. Market 

Genetically modifying durum wheat 
by adding protein characteristics of 
spring wheat may eventually Improve 
acceptance oC U.S. durums In export 
markets, a scientist oC USDA's Agri
cultural Research ServIce suggests. 

Dr. Leonard R. Joppa points out 
that spaghetti aud macaroni manu
Cacturers In Italy, an Important over
seas mar1:et, have criticized tho low 
gluten-protein content of durum im· 
ported from thl. country. About holf 
oC our dUnlm crop is exported. 

Dr. Joppa hIlS Increased protein 
content and Improved protein quality 
In semolina (Rour) milled from an 

experimental durum hy addlnl I 
oC spring wheat ehrcmoscmu. 

TIle added Ilalr of chromoso 
crca.sed the protein content 
lina by 2 to 3 percent-Crom 
average of ahout 13 
16 percent-aOnd also .renth, ln·ln", 
dough strength, he reports. 

Dr. Joppa, an ARS geneticist, 
veloped the new durum In 
tion with North Dakohl StRte 
sit)', Fargo. 

Semolina from the ge,,;,etl.alny n 
iAed durum mny eventually he 
able for breadmn1:lng. Dr. Joppa 
giving growe·s an alternate 
In years of high production. 
seldom usc durums now 
couse 01 poor milling 
qualities and tho )'ellow 
oUna. Spring and 
In contrast, have 
teln needed 
leavened hread 

Durum and the common 
which Include spring and 
ietles used In hread and 
separate species, Dr. 
They are similar 
growth, and general od;'l'j~th'.n 
have a different numbor 
somes. 

Durum has 14 dlO'erent 
::lames-the A and B sets 

chromosomes eachl .. h~::::~~:~ '.~ 
with 21 different c 
A, D, and D sets of seven ( 
somes each. Tho A Gnd n 
chromosomes appear to be 
liar In the two species, he III 
many of the dlfrerences l 
durum and common wheats . 
genetically controlled by D 
osomes. 

Dr. Joppa cr.:'nted a durum 
pairs of chromosomes by ar 
pair or D chromosomes from 
lety Chinese Spring. Enrlier 
ot the Northern Regional R 
Center, Peoria, III., had . 
pair or 
:n durum, as one 
sible for glutenin content 
wheats. Glutenlns are 
controlling ml.lng quality 
isUcs In bread doughs. 

TIle breeding technique 
plex. Dr. Joppa selected 0 

Spring t ne with four cople; 

.. _- - --

look 
out your 

back 
door I 

• 

See that new flour mill 
In Albany? It features the very 

latest In plant layout and 
durum milling equipment and 

will produce 4,000 CWls 
of durum semolina a day. 

Product quality? You can be assured 
that thoroughly knowledgeeble 

and experienced durum people ere 
selecting the very finest hard amber 

durum wheat with uniform oolor. 

So now you get truck dalivary 
of freshly-milled No. 1 Semolina direct 

from the mill in a mailer of hours. 

The new Seaboard mill in Albany is just 
one more step in the company's 

program of locating modern milling 
facilities close to the marketplace. 

Seaboard . .. the modern milling people. 

S.abaard Allied Milling CorporatIon 
P . O . Box 11iin"8, 

K." ••• City, MI •• ourl 1541"1 

T.I.pho".1 
(8115) 15151-8200 



Hlgher.Proteln Durum. 
(Contlnutd from pile 26) 

D chromosome and none of one A 
chromosome and crossed this Hoc to 
the durum variety Langdon. After 
seU-mating for two generations, he 
baclccrossed resulting plants with 14 
pain of chromosomes to Langdon. 
Further bllckcroulng Bnd selection 
resulted In a durum plant with 15 
pairs of chromosomes. 

Dr. Joppa snys repeated back
crossing to Langdon should have ell
mlnateo most Chinese Spring chrom
osomes other than the D chromosome 
responsible for Improving protein 
content and quality, Additional re· 
search must be done to detennlne 
whether a commerclal1y acceptable 
dunlm am be developed by thl!! 
breeding technique. 

Multifoocl. Net Up for 
Eighth Year 

Higher earnings for tho eighth 
straight ycar were announccd hy In
ternational Multiloods. 

Earnings per common sham rose 13 
percent to $4.38 from $3.88 for the 
broadly-based food manufacturer 
whose RSellt year ended February 29, 
1076. 

Net earnings rose to $16.380,000 
lrom $14.111,000 In the previow year. 

Sales declined to $800.834,000 lrom 
$828.200.000. This decline resulted 
from lower seUlng prices, reRec:dng 
lower ingredient costs, even though 
the Company's volume of goods .old 
Increased • 

Consolidated fourth·quarter net 
earnings were $4,958,000, or $1,33 
per common share, on .ales of 
$202.626,000. This compares with 
$',636,000, or $1.00 per common 
sharc, on snles of $207,780,000 In the 
final quarter a year earlier. The results 
reRect the Inquisition In February of 
the operations of Lynk Bros. and 
Baird, 3n Iowa seed company, on a 
pooling·of-Interests basis. Prior quar
ters have been restated accordingly. 

WiIIln," G. Phillips, board chnlr· 
mnn and ~Ief elu,'CUtive officer. said 
that the (. .. ;np4ny now has generated 
compound annual growth rotes of 10 
percent in silles, 19 percent In net 
earnings nnd 16 percent In enmings 
pcr common share since 1008. 

Phillips wns optimistic over the out· 
to.'Jk for the current year. 

2t 

"The growth that we planned, with 
added emphu" In the Away.lrom· 
Home Entlng and Consumer markets, 
Is producln~ ' the earning. gains we 
nntlcipnted, Phillips .nld. "We expect 
our growth to continue with total 
sales Increasing on greater unit 
volume." 

ADM Earning. Up 
Net r.arnlngs of Archer Daniels 

Midland Co. In the three months end
ed March 31 were up 57~ from same 
period of the previous year and for 
the Brst nine months of Beal 1976 
showed an increase of 78~. 

For the three months ended March 
31. ADM said net Income was .tJ7.· 
crrr.730. equal to 60¢ a share on the 
common stock, compared with 'U,-
248,947. or 43¢ a share. In the same 
quarter of 1975. Net per share for the 
three months rose 40'.'. . 

An average of 28,324,017 shares of 
stock was outstanding In the third 
quarter of this year, against 20,405,381 
a year ago, adjusted for the Tabor &: 
Co. acquisition on a pooling of Inter
cst hasls and the three-far-two stock 
split In December, 1975. 

In the Rrst nine months of the cur· 
ren ft~cal year, ADM', net earnings 
totaled $48.500,062, equal to $1.71 a 
share on the common stock, against 
$27.187,0:)1, or $1.00 a share, in same 
period 01 &seal 1075. Net per share 
for the nine months was up 66%. 

Provisions for federal and state In
come taxes in Brst nine mrmb" of the 
current Rscal year were S44,952.COO. 
.~alnst $24,421,201 In ,ame period 01 
the previous year. 

Hire Now for Future Need. 
Social scientist Peter Drucker pre

dlci' that beginning In 1077 there will 
he a sharp dt.'Cline In the number of 
young people entering the labor force, 
becnuse of a sharp decline In the birth 
rate which began In 1960. 'Vlth this 
In mind, some management types are 
advising businesses to hire, train, and 
develop management people now be· 
cause when the shortage hits it will 
be more expensive to do so. 

Egg P_lng 
A total 01 44.7 million 

eps were broken Fel,",u 
through March '1:1, 
USDA', Egg Product, In'lpection 
-up to 30 percent from the 
spondlng four weeks of last 
centage Increases by regions 
year were: Weste"" IS; 
tic, 30; North Central, 31; 
Atlantic and South Centml, 

During the four weeks 66 i 
pound. 01 Uquid .gg products 
used In processing-up to 23 
cent from the same period IllSt 
Ingredients added In 
tailed 2.3 million 
morc than a year ago. 

IJquld egg production 
ndded Ingredients) lor Im,nedlate< 
sumptlon and processing 
million pounw during t6. 
rlod-up 14 percent from 
period fast year. l'roducts for 
ate consumption totaled 15.0 
pounds, compared wllh 13.2 
a year earlier. Those for 
totaled 11.0 million pounds, 
with 0.7 million lut year. 

Frozen egg products amou,,'" 
24.7 million pounw, 31 
than last year. Dried egg: 
was 4.7 million pounds, 
above the 4-week period a 

Cumulative lotilis July I, 
through March '1:1, 1076 and 
age decreases from the cor .... ,;>ooo 
1074-75 period were as 
eggs broken-407 mUllan 
percent; liqUid egg used in 
Ing-lSOB pounw, 4 percent; 
prixlucU-220 million pounds. 
cent; and dried products at 42 
!'Cunds, 8 percent. The 
to~.l for Immediate consumpt on 
processing at 231 million poul ,ds 
up 2 percent from tho same 
last year. 

Protein Contribution. 
to the U,S. Diet 

Since 1909, the protein 
lions of Rour and cereal 
have fallen from 35.7% of 
teln in the American diet 
now-the only foods In the 
gorlcs surveyed that show a 
protein contributioDJ since 
ever, there has been no 
1071, •• Roour IUId cO",aI 
now "cern 10 be holding their 

USH@ 
ASTA 

I~c per cwt(§JS;:> 
lnontl,ly In po.ta . ~ , 
IIo,lucl'lon promo" 
onluml.r educotlon, 

trode advertl.lng 
keep 101 .. up. 

promotion of macaronI, spa· 
and egg noodles by the NatioMI 

\o\ol:or,onllnstitute, keeps these products 
the consumer's vIew. 

(eceipes and photographs go to food 
. of every type of media. 

materials and recipe leaflets 
distributed to consumers, teachers 
students. 

and film strIps are distributed 
general use and special televIsIon 

Kits are periodically prepared for 
producers. 

perotion with related item advertisers 
~ublicists Is sought and obtained. 

: 101 projects Include press parties, 
eriols for Consumer SpecIalists, 

u,"'qrclUrld for editorial writers. 

your Shore-suppart the effort. 

INSTITUTE 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

ESl'. 1920 

COlUulting Dnd Analytical Chemists, specializing In 
all malltrJ Involving the tXDmlnalion, produc,lon 
Dnd labtllng 0/ MDcDroni, Noodle and Egg Products. 

l-Vitamfn. and Mlne.al. Enrlch ... ent A ... , •• 

2-EII Solid •• nd Cala, Sc.r. I. E" .. ... 
Hoodl ... 

3-Semollno and Flou. Analy." . 
~MlcrcHnol,.I. for •• traneou .... aHe •• 

5-So.~.ry PI •• t Su ... y •• 

6-POIIIcid •• A •• ly.I •• 

7-I.cto,I.latk.1 T_ fa, Solm ••• Il., at •• 

t-Hutrltl .... 1 Anolyolo 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

NoocIleproccssins 

This conl jnuous. lu'oma'ed 
noodle pfOClu/ng sys/am 
IJs(ng Model MW-F Flow Je' 
MI •• r upse's 100 y.lts 01 ,r.;;;;::r 
mechanlc.1 noodl, procesSing. 
Thl Flow Jtt Mlu( Insule, 
'ha' overy plrtlel. 01 whe,' 
lIour /s mo/stenad 10 'ho 
proper vlscOJIIy. The 'hrae 
phlSls • lIour 111m. liquid lifm 
& induced"r. producI It 
'''''' noodl. ,h., Ilf e1Cc./tds handproe.ued 
noodles, ~~~!! 
Tho remarlclblo II 
Continuous Flow 
Dissolver's Ide.'lor 
moistening and ml.'ng 
all pas"~ produels: 
nooil/81. sp.gh.lI/. 
macaroni. 80n glomal 
Give us • call lor 
complela In/Olmatlon, 

'UNItIN 
AUTOfUDUI 

S. HOWES CO •• INC. IZ053 Mill" 51 .. Sll~" Cr.,Ic, N.r. /.fl36 
r".phonel'81P34·28' r,. J'Wl( 510 U8·6P3S 
M,nultelufll. 01 pfoc;.ulnglquipm,n' , lnCi ISsa 
Unn,td by Fun'," Co .• LId. . 
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Competition In the Food Industry 

The problem Is the ruing cost of 
'Iood. Th. dilemma Is knowing 

what Is behind this Increase. Is it Jim
Iply factors web as Increased Inter
/hatfonal demand. rising energy costs 
and bad weather? Or is it the ~slllt 
01 a lack 01 competition In tho lood 
Industry? .• .11' 

It has been suggested that a lack of 
competition exists ond that it Is re
sponsible lor high lood prices. There 
Is alleged economic concentration 
(called ·oligopoly· by the economists) 
In the lood Industry. A dndt Federal 
Trade Commission ' staff study of scv
'erol yean , ago 5UpPOrts ttosc who 
make lliuch a claim. HowU\'cr, that 
study was subsequently 'repudiated. 
And It was repudiated by the very 
peoplo who made it, namely the FTC 
Itsell. Indeed, 'the proBts 01 the lood 
'proceSJlng Industry have traditionally 
been on a par with the average reo 
tum on equity (or all manufacturers 
In this country. Competition In the 
food Industry Is fierce, and the lack of 
"monopoly PfOSts- proves that this 
competition Is working, 

The food Industry has also been 
faulted for Involving Itself In the 
larmlng Industry . .... Ide lrom the lacts 
that both Industries arc directly re
lated and mutually dependent and 
that only Rve percent of domestic 
fann production Is vertlcnlly Inte. 
gmted, 11 close working relationship 
between fanners and processors pro
vides reliability and stability lor both. 
This ultimately beneAts the conrumer 
since the contractual relationship be
tween fanning and processors has 
traditionally heen the most beneRcial 
method of maintaining ' a smoothly 
functioning Interdependence between 
the two, 

Another frequently heard allegation 
Is that the lood Industry competes 
only th:ough advertising and that the 
high cost of advertising acts to keep 
smaller Rnns out of the market, thus 
breeding greater concentration. No 
dear evidence exists which Indicates 
that finns in the more concentrated 
sectors of the food Industry have ae· 
cclerated their advertising In order to 
~eep out competition. Additionally, 
new research has established that by 
Increasing infonnation about tho 
\'ariety of products, advertising is 
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more likely to decrease concentration 
than 10 Increase It. 

Th. lood Industry Is .ublect to 
much Interest and scrutiny by con· 
sumers. It is also subject to a diversity 
or controls, safeguards and govern· 
ment regulations. The following rna· 
terial deals with some or the many 
questions raised regarding competl. 
t10n In the lood Industry. It presents 
the various popular allegations con· 
cerning a Jack: of competition and It 
looks at the ' economic facts surround· 
Ing these aUegations. 

Economic Concentration In 
. The Food Indwtry 

Allegation: The lood industry Is a 
"shared monopoly· In which a tew 
big finns exert excessive control over 
the marketplace ' and enJoy monopoly 
proAts at the expense or the consumer. 
Food prices could b. reduced 25"" If 
the industry were deconccntrated. 

Fact Summary: (1) n,e average 
rour 8nn concentratfon ratio for tile 
lood processing industry Is well be· 
low that necessary to sustain an 
oligopoly. (2) HistOrically, profits In 
the food Industry have been 011 par 
with the average return on equity for 
aU manufacturers in our economy. (3) 
Th. original study which fint sug
gested a decrease : In food prices 
would accompany deconcentratlon 
was repudiated by the federal ag~ncy 
whlcl, conducted It over three yean 
ago. I 1971:,l~~:~~~1;;;~~~~~~;~~ HOUM at 

Monopoly, 

f pol P A.n ..... Poar ..". Co.relllndoll 
'" aDO y o;wlr r .. SdHCe4 I~ 

Monopolies are Illegal. ,0, ne finn Molar V.hI,1ca ............. .. . .. .. 
Primar)' Billcrica , . •• . , . " • • , . . . . .. 

controlling an economic activity Is Photo.,aphlc Equipment and Suppl.CI . 
antl-compctltive. anti·consumer and Tires •• •• • •••.. ••••• •• ••• ••• . . ... 
not In the best Interesll of a ' free Indu.trlll OIUCl ..... ...... .... . ", 

Radio and TV Sets . .. .. . . ..... ", 
economy. The Antitrust DIvision of Musical huttwnentt ••• ••. •• • .• , ... 
th Dc t I J ~ce an' d the Food ProceuJn, .. ... .... ..... . .. " 

e partmen 0 USu Book Publlsbln, .. . .. . .. .. .... .. .. . 
Bureau of Competition at the Federal Men', and Bo)'l' Sultl and Coati .. " 
Trade Commission are IpeclScally NCWlp.~n , • , •. • .• , • . ••• , •• , . . ... 
charged with poUclng the marlret. ~~ and Mbm Suitt anlol Co~ lS . 
place and prosecuting those who act " 'u.s. Department of ~o'''''''~:''~ 
In an antl.competitIve manner. or the Celli\1&, "Annulll SUn'cy or 

, tutctl," 1972. 
Recently. tile concept or oligopoly 

or "shared monopolIes· has had the 
attention of economists, public policy 
makers and consumer spokesmen. 
This theory Is based on a Jarge share 
01 the m.r~et ccntrolled by a lI.ndlul 
01 Bnns. Oligopoly 11 deBned as lour 
or fewer nnns controlling srty percent 

Monopoly Overcharge 

Proponents of the ~,.,,_ <; 
pothesls often cite a 

,Commission .taiI .tudy 
gested that prices in general 

A new Wright capability
MACARONI PACKAGING 
Macaroni short goods yield to Wright 
packaging machinery capability. This 
new Rotary Net Weigher and cartonlng 
system weighs and packages macaroni 
at speeds of 200 per minute. Faster 
because there are more weigh heads. 
More accurate because there's more 
time to weigh. And, the continuous 
motion of this system vs. standard 
stop-andllo motion means less wear, 
less maintenance, Minimum lIoor 
space, too, 

Wright Rotary Net Welghers- re
commended for high speed, weighing 
and packaging a variety of products 
In cartons, jars, or cans. An example 
of Wright Machinery capability to 
design, manufacture and service 
packaging machlnerysystems tailored 
to your reqUirements. Ask for our 
new Rotary Net Weigher brochure. 

~DESIGN ~ MANUFACTURE ~SERVICE 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC, 
Durham, North Carolina 27702 Tel. 919-662-6161 



Competition In Food Indu.try 
(Continued (rom pale 30) 

decrease by 2St;\ if indwtry were 
more competitive.· It is inferred from 
this that food prices could, likewise, 
also decline by 25%. What Is not 
pointed out, however. is that this 1972 
staff study has been officially re· 
pudlated by tho FTC. 

• Green. Mark J., wllh Beverly C. Moore, 
Jr.. and Brute Waucracln. Th, Cloml 
Efll"prlJt SYJltm, Bantam Boob, New 
York, 1912. QUOled In Senate Select Com· 
mince on Nutrition .nd Hum.n Need .. Re· 
port on NUlrilion .nd Food Av.lI.bllh)', 
Committee Print, Dtttmbcr, 1974, W.sh· 
InJlon, D.C. 

In a letter to House Monopoly Sub. 
committee Chalnnan Peter Rodino, 
the FTC said of the "overcharge 
study," "It I. In no way appropriate 
to conclude from this materiaf that 
any or all of the consumer .avings 
could be attained." Describing the 
study as, "highly speculativ. and the· 
oretfcnl," the FTC told the Congress, 
"It is certainly Inappropriate to con· 
elude from this report that the anti
trust Jaw. have been violated in the 
case of any particular industry."I 

i 1913 Food P,ic:c Invullpllons, United 
States House of ReprClenlillYCs. Subcom· 
millce on Monopoly, June·July, 1913. 

In a direct rebuttal to the oligopoly 
con:ept. Wesley Liebler, the Director 
of Policy Plonnlng and Evaluation for 
the FTC, said In his overview of the 
1976 FfC budget, "Divestiture or de· 
concentration , • • could well raise 
prices and Injure consumer welfare .... 

However, there are those who con· 
IInue to support the oligopoly theol)'. 
nley dte a different FTC study on 
concentration ratios, not between in
dustries( I.e., autos v. food) , but by 
product lin. within the food Industry 
(i.e.. applesauce production is con· 
centratCd). Their error is in applying 
Bnns may produce the majority of 
this oligopoly thesis (designed to 
measure concentration between in
dustries) to individual product cate
gOries. 

For example. while a handful of 
finDS may produce the majority of 
applesauce, 1t Is not an Isolated 
market. Appleslluce is In competition 
with CLll1ned peaches, pean, apricots 
and fresh fruits. While four Bnn.! may 
control 62% of the applesauce market, 
they do not control an)'lhlng ap
proaching that percentage of the total 
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fresh. frozen and canDed fruit market. 
To sugge't that such a .taUstJc Is a 
shared monopoly Js to limply 110t be 
in full possession of the fact •. 

• Federal Tndo Commlulon. "MId·Year 
BudJiCt Revicw-FbcaI 1915," Omce 0( Pol· 
Ity Plannln, and Evaluation. JanuU)' 20, 
19U. 

MIddleman Rlpoll 

Th. oligopoly thesis Is currently 
being presented as the solution to the 
present food price predlcoment. If the 
food industry were competitive, 
oligopoly supporters argue, It would 
not be able to get away with increas
Ing food prices. 

Such a hypothesis hIS been .pe. 
elRooIly rejected In studies by the 
White House Council on Wage and 
Price Stabillty and tho Federal Trade 
Commls.lon.' Both of these agencies. 
after emawtive Investigations, con
cluded that the Increase In food prices 
was the result of higher expenses for 
food procel5on. not increased proBts. 

Since 11172, when the food spiral 
really began, Input costs for food 
processon have risen dramatically.a 

f Council on Waae and Price Stability, 
Markelln, SprUidt for Food ProdutU, April. 
197!1, .nd Fedenl Trade Commlulon. Pllce 
and pronl Trend. In Four Manu(.elurln. 
IndUllr~s, 1I.ft' repor1, July, 191!1. 

• U.S. Department of Labor, BUrelu 01 
Labor Stalillics. Wholcaale Prkc Index and 
Conwmer Price Index. 1972-1915. 

..... COl' IIKrnIIS ror Food I'nxaIon 
1972-197' 

ltelll 'tIft. 
Glut Cont.lneR ....... . .. ..... 33 
PI9Cf Boxe. ,. .. . ..... . . . . .. . . . 36 
Melal C.n. • •• •• • .•••• •• .• • •••• !l0 Fuel .. ...... ..... ... .... .. .. .. 107 
Retail Food Prien .... ..... ..... ..1 
Farm Price. " , ., .• , ...• •• ,",. 49 

Hlstoriaally. the average retun) on 
equity for food processors has been 
on par with the average return for 
other manufacturing segments of the 
economy.-

• Fedel1l Trade Commlulon, Quarterly 
Flnanc:l.1 Report for Manu'acturln, Cor. 
pclllItlonl. 

Food rrcK'ftlCln' Hltura oa Eq"'" 
1967.- Food All 

3,d PI'CK'HIOtI I'tbnurattum. 
Quarter 
197" 11 .8% 1I .6~ 

1972-
3rd 

Qu.ner 
197$ 11.9% 12.!l911 

Even the noted economist Gardiner 
Means, the fmther of the oligopoly 
tbeol)' and no apoJogut for industry, 

hu ob.erved, "In the lut year 
of prices to consumen 
to fanne" fell did 
someone was pocketing 
but that someone (tlie 
was recovering from 
squeeze."" 

I. Wam/lf"oR POJI, April 6, 197.'i. 

Monopoly ProRIi 

Decreased compc..'1ltion in 
truted Industries results In 
proBts, the oligopoly 

Analysis 01 d~ta~ll~g~~I~~'~~ dBcally refutes '!' 
FTC 

showl that 
panics In the less oo" .. ,1Ira,t"" 
01 the food Industry are 
abl. tllan their CO"e.lltnr,ted 
parts. In addition, tho 
shows that the return on 
for the two largest cornpanlcs 
more concentrated Is 
as In the less concentrated 
(sec table follOWing) 

It Js theorized that con,cenl", 
results In 
produdng an 
non-competitive 
this is so, 
that the more 
the food Industry would 
proBts than the leu ' 
sectors. And, according to tile 
theory, It would bo espedally 
for the two largest companies in 
sector. However, FfC data 
next table, demonstrates that 
situation is applimble to the 
dunf)'. 

Another charge made by 
blame concentration for 
sumer prices is that out of 
processors, the largest 100 
01 tho total proSts. They 
In these statistics of a 
opoly." However, this 

the case, either by d~~~:~:,:,,:, 
fact. It ,hould not be 
large finn.! earn 
solute terms than 

The only measure of 
not "monopoly proSts" are 
Is the profit rate of the 
oligopollsHe finns. · As was 
earlier, In tho food pro".",;"! 
dustry, the rate of return 
accordIng to the FTC, is on 
the average proHt rate for 
fecturen In the economy, 

When you start with the best In durum, 
you'll find your sales curve going up. 
There Is a difference, and you and your 
customers will be able to taste the 
dilierence. II your label goes on a 
product, you want to be able to take 
pride In It. That's why you will want to 
slart with Ihe best: Durakota No. 1 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
Then sit back and watch your sales 
curve go upl 

1118 durUm D80DI8 

NORTH DAKOTA Mill 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 



Competition in Food Indultry 
(Contln~ (rom P'ac 32) 

ladUitry 
SUI·r •.••• • •..• • 
DllUlled Liquor •. • 

mote conccntr.led 
Mall Uquor .•. •• • 
ColMty and 

Chocol.le •• . • . . 
8.kery Producu .. 
D.lry Products 

leu toncenlr.ted 
Melli Product ••• •• 

• 96).72 A"tnp 
Rehara 0. 

layut.ta&-
2 l.arant COL 

8.2% .., 
Avcnp 9 . .5 

1).7 

1$.7 
10.7 
11.0 

Aver.,e 9.5 • •• 
An oligopoly, by deBnltlon, re

strains competition in the pursuit of 
maximum proSts. If higher than aver
uge profits do not exlst, then an 
oligo(Xlly simply cannot be said to 
exist. For these reasons, the food 
processing Indllslry-wlth proBt. on 

r.ar with tlle average for all manu
Ilcturers-cannol be tenned an 

oligo(Xlly. 

Economic IntegraUon in the 
Food Indu,try 

Allegation: DIg (ood processors prc 
overwhelming the small fanners In 
their quest for tolal control of the 
food mar"etplace. Vertfcal integration 
and contract fanning do not beneSt 
consumers or fanners-only the large 
(ood processing 8rms. 

Fact Summary: (I) Only 5% of 
domestic (ann production is vertically 
Integrated. (2) nlC contractual rela. 
Uonshlp between producers and proc
cssors provides reliability and stahility 
(or both the (anner and processor
thus, ultimately henefiting the COli' 

sumer. 

Ovem'helmlng Small Fanner. 

It Is argued that the "non-competl. 
tive" sectors o( (ood processing are 
absorbing the agricultural sector into 
their own systems. Such Is not the 
case. The simplD (acts arc that only 
5 percent o( ,fur,leslic farm produc
tiOIl Is vertid ly integrated. according 
to the U.S. L'eparhnt!lIt of Agriculture 
(USDA)." l'urthennore. USDA re. 
ports this percentage reSects "con. 
lilderahle stability" over time and any 
rurther growth of snell Integrntioll 
"Is likely to be gmdll.\'" 

II u.s. Department or Atrlcultucc. Con. 
Iract Production and Verdcal InLc,ration In 
Farmln,. 1960 and 1970. 

In those 5% of the instances where 
Integration docs occur, it offers tlle 
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• ". "t'HIIp c_ . 
SUl ar . • . •••••.••••• •• •••••• 
Distilled Liquor • • •••..• •• .•. 

more concentraled 
Malt Liquor .,., ' ••••• • ••••• 

Candy and Chocolate .• • •. •• . 
Bakery Produc:tl • •• ••• • . •• ... 

Dairy ProduclJ • • ••• .. •• • ••• 
leu tonc.enlraled 

"feat Product. . •. •• . ••••• .•. 

11 Federal Trade Commission: Rate of 
Relurn In Selected Mllnufacturin, (ndllsteln, 
and U.S. Bureau or Census. (Data aYallable 
only for the leYen lublnduslrlcs listed.) 

opportunity for Increased efficiency 
and thus lower operating costs for 
(ood processors. This average does 
not necessarfly oome through the 
ability of integrated Ianns to produce 
the raw product cheaper, but through 
the oplfmal utilizaUon of processing 
(acilities. nle maximum utilization o( 
trucks and other transportation facili
ties and the ability to anticipate and 
avoid potential problems In produc
Ing or processing Is more efficient 
than If several levels o( intennedlaries 
were involved, In fact, a study of 
economie integration In the egg ill' 
dustry undertaken by the Economic 
Research Service of the USDA oh
served, '"The overall growth In inte. 
gration has also helped reduce egg
marketing margins."." 

13 U.S. Department or Alrlculcure, Vertl. 
cal and Horizontal Inlel'Jlcctltion In the 
Market EI' Industry, 19"·69. 

"Contractual integration" is the 
euphemistic sleight of hand lISed to 
tie togeillor the two completely differ. 
ent concepts o( vertical integration 
and contradJng (anning. "Vertical In. 
tegrntiou" occurs when a finn under
ta~es to produce raw materials and 
semi·fabricated Inputs whIch pre. 
viously were supplied by independent 
producers. "Contract fanning" Is when 
a (anner contracts with a processor 
for his acreage and tonnage In nd. 
\·ant.'C of the planting season. 

As hns already been established, 
the degree of vertical integration in 
the food Industry Is minimal. Con
tract Fanning. on the other hand, has 
heen prncticed by large and small 
processors, Independent growers and 
grower organizations alike for almost 
as long as thero has been a food 
tlJ'ocesslng industry. It Is not a fonn of 
verUcnl integration since the processor 

Rallo 
'8.791> 
47.0 

<46.0 
"0.2 

"" 26.0 

20.2 

does not own the raw product 
ductlon fields or facil'ties , nle 
tract provides tho grower' 
liable market for his 
processor with a 
,upply. It Is hard to 
either could opcOlte ,u<""s,(.IIY ~ 
out this arrangement. 

An example o( how contract 
Ing Ileips the fanner is 
sugar beets. The 
sugar beet grower --_ ... _
crop Is detennlned by a co"tra,ct fli 
ula based on the processor'. 
come. Using this (onnula, the 
(arm-retail price spreads for 
showed that while the retail 
doubled between 1973 and 197~ 
fann value almost tripled 
same period. It 

14 u.s. Oepartrncnt:o~r:c ~~",::::,;:.~::, ~ nomic Research yl 
TransJlOrtallon Situallon 
197'. 

Contrnct fanning by V ,::i~;!d~ 
producers emmot be ·0 

vertical integration 
which would otherwise 
uets from independent 
takes over the meilns of 
In most instances, a raw 
producer operating on a 
has many potential mArkets 
production: he has the option 01 
Ing any number of crops on i ' 
uge. he may contrnct with al 
o( several canners or freezers, 
may decide to grow for the 
market. 

A1legaHon: Small food 
canuot l'Ompcte with the 
corporations which exercise 
pricing. and compete only 
advertising. 

Fact Summary: (I) "P,,,,I.'nni 
Ing" cnJl only exist when high 
of concet ltration already exist-it 

There fsn'. a In cre,alion that CiUl llroviclu 
you with egg solids as suitable (or 11l.1king 
l'/.l.C noodles as M1rshall, the EAA PI..'oplf' . In 
iact, Marshall whole 1..1m and \'Olk (onnul.1-
tions are custom·made for the nO(KIII.."I1I.1kl..'( 
who wants uniForm high qualitv nnll rich col-
or e\'Cry time. . 
""at INk .. Mirsh.111 ogg prod"<ls so special 
Is simply Ihls-Mml"l1 i. ahle 
to control qualilvfrom the very 
~tart. .. C\'Cn beFore the OC'f1 gelS 
(kl\\T1 to laying eggs. 
Marshall uses hen. fed a 'pc- ' 
cial diet formulated by Its own 
crain mills. Its prOct'Sslng plant 
utilizes spray-drylng to assure 

tot,ll uniformity oi product .111(1 Ims on sill! 
U.S.D.A inSp4.~tl l r~ to continuousl\, monitor 
qUillity. f\:uxt . products .1rl.' certified ior purit\' 
;U '\1.1rshnll's U.S.D.A haclt·rinlll~killl.,horat()_ 
r\,. fhlcl l1\" the l l.l~teuri ll.'(1 prodl/(:ts inc ~tll ... 
l11itt l..'(l to continuous t l..'S til1~ in M.l rshilil 's OWI1 
tl..'St kitchen. 
Sure, that's a 101 of trouble 10 go lo ... hut thtm 

M;uslmll didn 't Act to hu tim na· 
tiun's Nu. 1 drkd l'ru: flrocu~s()r 
h\' tilkinA short·cuts. So (or qu.ll
ity-plus frl..ou tl.'chnic.ll s(!rvic(! 
that mil\, PfOVU <1rl importillit 
cost-silvur-why not cont.lct 
\,ollr lurill MilfSh,11I rupresullliI
tivu or ril ll ti ll! mrnpi1l1Y (:011('(' 1. 

MAJlSHAlL raooua COMPANY 
10J North Eighth Strt'ct. Marsh.1l1. Minn. %258 

1f)OU call collect. plC!ilSC.Uk'Of Dick oVocOUSkCYOIl (507) 5J24U(. 

~ .. "'_" ...... 



·lpletely re-designed 
/Ires that make them 

MOST RELIABLE 
n tE INDUSTRY! 
Conveying system never stops. 

I moves slowly and continuously from 
to accumutator. No starts and stops. 

I I design means greater reliability 
tllcre IS less wear than conventional 
and go" dryers. 

is consistently excellent 
-i_{ ~e~~O drying acllon IS atways steady. You 

on the product to come out with 
color and texture. UOilorm and 

time. Ideal lor 'landllng Wltl1 
weighing. transporting and pack · 

macilines. 

Y tight enclosure Wltll Bull lerpatented 
T ' control allows hlg l1 temperatu re . 

. ''1 ldlly drying envlronmunt. 

range 500-4,000 Ibs/hr. 
I stick lengths : 60 or 80 Inches. 

:letails 
oi l -In re liability o lBuhle r dryers ilnd 
caronl eqUIpme nt Call uS o r WI li e 
, ·MIAG INC . 892 5 WnyzJIa Bl vll 
olrs MN 55426 6t2 545-1 40t 
Sa 1f:! s Offlc C" 580 S y lvan I\VI' 

JU Clills . NJ 07632. 20t 8;' 1-
HLER ·M IAG ICanDela l LT C' DUll 

··""0. (4 t6 1445-69tO 

'ete Macaroni Plants by 

I 
II 

, ~ 
, 

Each spagh("11 "Irand "a vc l~ CJacUy the ~,lm(' pOliti 
" ", , ' , . , :' , ' I 

', ' , ' t"" ' ,,; ", :' , ' I " h 

Super sanitary dt'sign, (>a sy nla lntt' l1 anc(> ,\ , I ., ' 
P,ll l" ,,, ~ ,', , "q Ih,t ,, " " , I ~ , , I , • • , ' , "t ," 
, " ," " 1, 1'1 1'1" . t l<" , ," ' " ," , , ' ," 

II" " , ,11 "" , i " " I ' " .", ' I" " 

UHLER-MIAG 



Competition In Food Indultry 
(ClInllnucd (rom pare ,.) 

not create concentration. (2) If price 
Is parnmount to the consumer then 
that company which cuts advertising 
costs and thus co.n cut price will hnvc 
a compelltlvc advantage, not disad
vantage. 

Predalory Pricing 

It I, olleged O.ot the larger food 
producers can squeeze a competitor 
alit of the market by taking a loss 
on the product line which Is the sub
Ject of competition and subsidizing 
that loss with pro6ts from other prod
uct lines. If such Is the case, then 
tho over 32.000 food processors In 
existence today should have long ago 
heen squeezed out of business by the 
hundred or so largest finns. 

The kind of situation which Is 
alleged can only occur where there 
Is already a severe lack of comi.,cti
tlOD. M we have previously dlsCUlscd, 
the concentration ratio In the food in
dustry Is not Indicative of sud1 a 
sltuatJon. 

Where several Anns are competing 
In the marll:etplace, predatory pricing 
by one 8nn In order to be successful 
and drive out the competition would 
have to be absurdly low. Without an 
absurdly low price, the impact would 
be.spread out over eaeh of the sevcrol 
compcUton and thus be insufficient to 
squeeze them out of the market. In 
short, "predatory pricing- can only 
extend a pre-existing lack of competi
tion-it cannot create monopoly 
power by 1t501l. 

Advertising 

It Is charged O.at the food Industry 
l'Ompetes only on the basis of adver
tising and that the high level of cost 
associated with ndvertising prechllies 
smaller finns from entering the mar
ket. 

If consumers aru interested In price 
and quality competition and are not 
ulready receiving such co~petitlon, It 
should be qultu easy for new entrants 
In the food industry to cut advertiSing 
substantially, rcsultlng In lower costs 
and prices, Ilnd thus capture 8 sub
stantial part of the market. 

Federal statistics refute the allega
tion that the more concentrated sec
lors of the food industry advertiso 
more in order to exclude competition. 
TIle following table demonstrates that 
there is no clear tendency for adver-
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A'''~ •• PnnIIt of .... f. Itdon of .. 
FOIMI .aIi K ..... Pro4Ikt • .....,. 1","."111 

(trMlu.trln are lIi1cd In !.kltend!n, order of their conccntr.Uon rlllot) 

.". A,nap .. FIno A."' ......... ,r~1II: .. -COItCI.tneIoa 
.MUlfr7 N.ml 
SUlar 
Alcoholic beverllel eJ.ocpt 

milt Jqluon I nti milt 
Milt IIquon Ind mill 
Avenae for 3 mOlt 

concentrated ,",on 
Other food Ind kindred produclJ 
Orlln mill product. 
Bakery product. 

-58.7 

47.3 
4'.6 

44.1 
37.9 "., 3].4 Canned Ind frolen foods 

Avenae for middle 4 Jecton 
Dliry product. 26.0 
Bottled 10ft drln'" and flavorinas 2].7 
Meat Products 20.2 
Averl ,e for] leut concentrated Kclon 

Using expenditures as a percentage of 
,ale5 In be . lgnlBcantly hlgh.r for the 
mow (''OII.."Cntrnted food sccton. In 
most yean It hIlS been tho food sec
tors with collcentration ratios In the 
middle range that have had tlte high
est advertlslng-to-sales ratio. In fact, 
the table shows the most highly con
centro ted selior of the food Industry 
(sugar) to have advertlslng.to.salcs 
ratios which on average ore the sllmc 
as those for the Icast concentrated 
sector (meat). 

New research conductl-d at the 
Stllte Ulilverslt!' of New York hy Pro
fessor Phillip J. Nelson has gone be
yond the trallitiollal question of how 
advertising ll(Jccts market structure 
and examined how advertising affects 
the (.'Onsllmer. Starting with the pre
mise that nd\'crtislng lIocs proville at 
least somll IlirOnnatiol1 to consumers 
that they would not otlu~r.lllse re
ceive, Pro£c.'Ssor Nelson has demon
strated that inromlatiOn about a 
variety or products is far more likely 
to decreasc monopoly power than to 
Incrcnse it. "Advertising increases in· 
fonnatloll about substitutes. and this 
reduced monopoly power,"" he ex
plains. 

TIle uno Federal Trodo Commis
sion Budget Review by PoHcy Plan
ning oud Evulnatlon Director, Wesley 
Liebler. oddresses the alleged anti
competitive Il5pects of advertising. 
"Potential cntrants who are able to 
produce as efficiently as edsting in
duslry members wUl be at no com
petitive dlsl1dvantage by reason of the 
(advcrtlslll~ head start that their ri
vu1s ha\'e, the FCC review stated." 

I. BUJlnm Wuk. "A New View of Ad
venl.ln,' , Economic tmplCC." DcccmLcr 22, 
1m. 

.". I". IH' 
0,4 0.6 0.' 

l.> 1.1 1.1 
' .1 ' .1 '3 

2.1 2.' 1 .• 
1.' 1.6 1.1 
1.' 1.' 1.1 
1.1 2 .• I.' 
2.1 2.' 2.' 
2 .• 2.9 1 .• 
I.' I.' I.S 
'.1 ' .9 , .. 
••• ••• . .S 
2.2 2.1 23 

II Adventsln, deductions and 
ured by buuneQ reaip41 I~ 
IRS Corporatlon Source Book 
of Income. Conccnlnlkm ,.1101 
ed lveCSaes 01 IhoIc published 
relu of the Census for the 
SIC Industries. 

17 Fedel1ll Trlde I 
Dudaet Revlew-Fbcll 1975," 
Icy Plannlnl Ind Evaluation, 
1975. 

Finally. it must be r7;~::::t, 
If advertising results in 
then It Is a 
tlvlty. Increased 
mles of scale which 
less expensive and thus 
the consumer prices low, 

What Then, Is Behind Food 
Inae .... ? 

An Incredible array of 
stances beyond the control 
sumen, fannen or food 
have combined to bring 
rent rise In food prices. 
the general Inflationary " 
helped to push food prioes , 
sumers and the food industry 
the same predicament-th,' 
O.e)' both pay for goods and 
are Increasing. In addition 
flaUonary trend, however, 
opments as diverse as dom(' ; 
Intematlonal weather, the 
crisis, government decisions 
creased international demand 
agricultural output have all 
10 drive food pri"", upward. 

The answer to the' food 
dlcament does not lie with 
economic hypotheses n,with 1.,iI 
pin the blame on ono 
The' answer lies 

resolve to make ~~~,::~~~ 

FUTURE 
In B 1973 survey ollha entire 
pasta Industry by an Indepen. 
dent ralearch fi rm. 67% 01 
respondentl Italed that a 
comblnaUon 01 microwave and 
convenllonal drying II "the 
method 01 the future. " 

Three-lt8ge dryer. 8' J. 27' 

~'SDRVER 
P'oneer'ng .·S over' The m/erow ••• dryer I • • t.nd.rd 24 hour/7 d.y 
•• • equipment 'or .ny ./ .. m.eoronl Of noodl. pl.nt 

the production In 1111) I, ~.ne feet oilioor space (a bargain In 
construction costs In the :;;20 sq. h. range). 

Infestation up to 99,99%. Kills: bacterle. Salmonella. E. Coli. 
mold. yeaal, weavlls and eggs. 

Sanitized dryar. Hose it down or sleam it dean. 

. ~ lYlogs reported : 52% less BTU·s. 6% less KWs. 

downtime. "We keep en accurete record 01 all downtime and 
as a percentage 01 time down to time scheduled. Microdry leads 

lil less than 2%" - PI!. Mgr .• leeding mid·wesl operalion. 

equipment will be Mlcrodry" - Tech. o jr .• large pasta plant. 

Unltaln theillbl./hr. Capacltl.s: 1500, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operallng today al: Golden Grain. San Leandro 
(2 unils); Golden Grain. Chicago (2 units); 
D'Amico. Chicago; Calelli. Montreal; Gooch. Lin· 
coIn; O. B .• Ft. Worth; Llplon. Toronto (2 units): 
Gllsler Mary Lee. Chester. III. 
Completely fabricated and ... embled In our 
plant. All IlIlnl ... Iteel conltructlon. Com~ 
plet. microwave and proce .. control In· 
atrumentatlon ay.tema with the unit - no 
extra. to buy. p.raanne' generally can I •• rn 
oper.tlon In one d.y. Continuing conlun.tlon 
privileges with Mlcrodry. 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
311 I Fostoria Way. San Rlmon, CA 1M583 

415/837·9106 
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C. Mickey Skinner 
c. Mickey Skinner, hIlS been elected 

,executive VIce president of Skinner 
Macaroni Company it was announced 
by W. A. Henry, president. 

For four yean Mr. Skinner htlS been 
vice presldent.plant operatfons. With 
the company 20 yean, his Dnt Job was 
as a Production Deparbncnt em
ployee, and Jater as a Production fore
man. In 1959 he was named luper
Intendent of production, poldcaglng 
.nd .hlpplng. 

He W1lS elected Omaha'; Ontstand
Ing Young Man of tho Year In 1005. 
The honor was based on his work for 
14 civic and profcsslonnl organlza. 
tlons. He II a member of the Commlt
Ice on Quality Control or tl,e North 
Dakota 'State Wheat Commission ami 
the Cereal Chemists Association. 

Simplified ChllCkwelgher 
Control 

TI.. Model ' 50741 C~;I~~'~:~";: Control Is spcelAcally d 
vide an .extremely 

, cheekwelgloer conlrol. A 
' ed c/n:u/l board 
c1rcuilry and Is 

of placement. IIIIIIOIilo"III:hl. 
of the control enclosure 10111",,1 .. 
the product is under. over 
weight. The unit may 
single level (under, 
zone (under, accept. --I , ,, 

Available as an option 
Control are two or three 
panels housed In a stainless 
closure with 20'0" of cable for 
venient remote mounting. 

Design realur~ or 110. SOH 
lrol Inclod., NEMA-12 
single solid state printed circuit 
solid stato relays. Indicator, 
Accepl/Relect Oven slYileh, 
tlonal counter panel. 

The SD74 Control Is standard 
Model 5171 
~ether, tllelr 
design and 
clccptfonal 

Comnlete h~:~~al~~cl::'~~~ Control d 

Mr. Skinner Is Q fonner president 
. Dr 110. Omoh. Junlo" Chamber or The Food Indultry 
. Commerce, a fonner officer of the 

Competition In Food Indultry Neb'1lSka Jaycees and loa. served ns Should Fight Back 
(Continued from paat 38) a regcnt of .tlle _College of .St • . Mary _ In their new book Panl/ 

which are escalating in cost so that and director of such organlZD.tfons as Pantry: Food Facts, Fads \ 
tomorrow's food prices will not be tlS the University of Nebraslca at Omaha · lacies. Harvard', Dr. · .. 
susceptible to circumstances beyond Alumni Asso.c'ation. Omaha Civic Store and Elizabeth 
rhe control of those who produce aud Opcra SocietY. Omaha ' Safety Coun· out 'iD prove that food _,'."'''M 
l'Onsume. cil, Omaha Zoological Society and In use are safc and contribute 

SpagheHI In a Skillet 
Millions of women know by now 

thnt " 1\011(.'0 Is italian for good cat. 
Ing". Full-color advertising appears 
In southl'nl regional editions of May 
Family Circle. 'TIle ad features a 
recipe fo r easy· to-prepare spaghetti 
in n skillet. TIIC Continuing campaign 
Inc1udes 3D-second television com
mercials In all major southern mar
kets. 

Urban League. He is a director of health. They deplore what thj .Y 
Highland Country Club ·and a past a growing defeatist attitude 
president or O~~ HiI!. ~uulry Club. part or Ihe rood p",,,,,,.lng 

Mr. Skl~u.'..er !lttended Crelghlon says Whelan, "It appears 
University one year before hls indue- Industry. has chosen .not to 
lion for two years' service in the Anny electing Inslead to get on 
during the Korean ConOict ... ·ollowlng bandwagon Itself. In nssum,ing 
his discharge in 1955, he went to work ·me·too· approach, Instead of 
at Skinner while Simultaneously at~ log public educational effort 
tending full-time the University of the advantages additives olIer • . 
Omaha, where he was graduated In try representatives are doing 
1958. us a favor; 

is more than a Box 
It cornel to pasta, the choices are many .•• 

.pag~etll, vermicelli, la.agna, zili. 
and numerous more. 
It come. to packaging, Diamond Inter

logical choice. Diamond packaging 

Is deslgn.d to provide your producl wilh c, . aUve 
folding carlons, plu. label., streame .. shel/
talker. and polnt-of-•• 'e displays ... Diamond can 
be your one-stop. one·source for packpglng and 
merchandising ald •. 

We',eln the mIddle 01 It alII 

f ' 

., 
. DIAMDND INT.ANATIDNAL CDAPDRATIDN 

ICIIAGIINIlIItIIOaUCT8 atVI8.0N. 733 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK. NEW YORK 1C017 AREA COOE: 212 - 697·1700 
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Multifoods' durum experts ur'3 
ut home in their jobs. 

That's because they've been ut 
so long. Some of our sales people, 
millers und technicul people haVe!mllde, dUl'U1 
their business for 20, 25, even years. 

These people ure "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not old 
in years. They know their business 
like you know yours. "Worldngwithyout.owanlzerode(ects~ 

Theil' eXJlel'ienel! makes for fewer ~ INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in YOUI' business and in ours. MUL: 

Order YOUI' dllrum products fl'om .. 
the old folks at home. Call us at 612/340·3583. Multifood,lluilding.MiMeapoli" MiM,""'" 

---~~ 


